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THE CITY.
WAR MEETING TO-NIGHT.

BALLY! BALLY! BALLY!
Another grand mass meeting will be bold this

evening at 1% o'clock, at the Board of Trade
Romm, to further enlistments. Good speakers
and music will be on band.

Come one andall. Let Chicago rally this once,
and close out this unholy rebellion, now in Its
deathstruggle.

By orderof the
Coxwttxe or AnnAsanaarrs.

Honorable.—ln its report of the great
war meeting at Bryan Hall, the TS/ner reported all
the subscriptions made totie warfund, except that
of the SI,OOO given by the Tribune Company,
whichits editor carefully erased from his report.
The Time*subscribed nothing Itself to the patriot*
ic fund, and suppressedthe subscription ofa loyal
cotemporary. This le honorable—according to the
Copperheadcode ofhonor.

Steamer Sea Bird Ashore.—When the'*
stormwas most severe on Wednesday night, the
windblowing a perfect gale, thosteamer Sea Bird
was about seven miles north of She
became unmanageable, and shipped considerable
water;and It was decidedto make an attempt to
Beach her. Accordingly she was run ashore, strik-
ing in a beach of sand at the southern extremity
of WhiteFish Bay, about five miles north from
Milwaukee. Theofficers think they will bs able
to get heroff without sustaining much damage.
Thepassengerswere taken off yesterdaj morning.
She is owned by Captain £. B. Ward, ofDetroit.

Counterfeit Tbeasubt Notes.—A new
counterfeit on the government currency Is now
in ciecnlaUon—a twenty. It isa well executed
counterfeit, but differs fromthe genuine in various
imperfections on the face of the bill, especially in
the dark shade of the paper, the genuine being
whiter. Dealers should beware.

Heath of Major Jarvis.—Major Charles
Jarvis ofthe 9th Vermont regiment, waS known
to many©four citizens as Captain of CoominyD,
when stationed at Camp Douglas last winter, was
recently killed in Gen. Butler’s Department, while
attempting the capture ofa rebel cavalry force.
Be wasa thorough gentleman, and an exemplary
Christian. -

•RaTT.itnAn Accident.—Fflgar Quinlan,an engi-
neer on the Illinola.Ccnixal Ballroad. -was badly
injuredon Wednesdaymorning last ucarKauka-
Ice. Theheating pipe which projects into the
fire-box, burst, knocking the engineerflora Into
tbc fire-box. Be was very much scaldciauoat the
face, and receiveda severe contusion on the scalp;
the wound will soon heal, hut ihe effect of tne
hot steam will remain for years.

Salaries or Ladx Teachers.—The
tion of compensation to lady teachers has always
been an open, as wellas a vexed one. In theboard
of Education in thiscity it has been discussedand
re-discus«»ed timee without number. There is no
doubt that tbc salary awarded to tbc female
teachersIn our public schools is much below the
price that should be given to one comnctent to
perform the dnties devolving upon her. Appreci-
ating this tbe North Chicago City Hallway have
granted treepasse* overtbclMiues to the female
leathers employed in the Nnrth Division. A
meeting of the recipients was held yesterday af-
ternoon, at which a aeries of resolutions were

expressive of theirgratitude for the fiivor
conferred.

Soldier's Home—Asviceto Canvassers.
—The regular weekly meeting of the Managers of
theSoldier’sBorne, and of the Solicitors for the
sew Borne,will be held at half-past twoo’clock
this afternoon, at the War Committee Boom, City
B&iiway Block. We arc requested to can-
vassers, to fasten a *Up of paper around the pack-
age of money they have collected, and to mark
plainly upon this slip: 1. The amount in thepack-
age; x. The district from which the contribution
has been obtained; and Sd. The name of the can-
vasser. This svstem isactually necessary in order
toprevent contusion, and to keep ell the hicls in
properorder, on the record books. The name of
cvciy contributor, of course, with the amount, is
shownupon the small book, and the aggregate will
compare with the amount returned to the Trea-
surer.

Water ik the South Division.—Families
residing in the extreme southern, ponioz of the
city,as well asthe occupants of Camp Douglas,
experience considerable inconvenience from the
Is**of water from the hydrants. Frequently the |
waterappears to be shut off, for from fifteen min-
utes to two hours at a time,and it is a serious in-
convenience to the soldiers and prisoners at Camp
Douglas, who can get water nowhere else, excentinside thecamp, if the main pipes arc so few
that they must be monopolised for hours at a time
by the breweries ormanufactories in that region,additionalpipes should be laid. The rapid in-
crease of population, and the number of new
buildings erected in that portion o' the city, de-
mand, at the hands of the Board of Public M orks,additionalwater facilities, and also that a more
efficient fireapparatus be provided in that part of

Chicago Counterfeiters Abroad.—A
young fellow ca'-Uaghimself George“Williams, and
claiming to hull from Chicago, was arrested a few
4foys ago in SU Joseph,Michigan, where he visited
several stores, beking the clerks' tochange forhim
j£o “greenbacks. In each instance he wasac-
commodated, and smaller bins were given him In
exchange forhis twenties. Tbc cheat was discov-
ered in time to have him arrested. Upon bisper-son were found dollars in bills upon variousbanka, two dollsrs In postal currency, a vial oflaudanum, awatch, a photograph, and a few otherfcTunii articles. But the money which he received
in exchange for Lis counterfeits, (for so they all
proved to be,) amounting to a hnnflred dollars,
wassowhere tobe found. The bills were rather
poorly executed imltatatione of genuine twenties.
Be was examined on tbc charge, and committed iudefaultof $5,000 bail.

The Fekiat Brotherhood asp Semen Pro-
tection.—Members of the Fenian Brotherhood
baring declared against Britishrule have scarcely
at right to throw themselves under- the protection
ofthat government in time of trouble, Thefol-
lowing order has been issncdbylhe Committee of
Safety of that body;

“Theattention of members of the F.B.i* called
toa general role of the Brotherhood, isaned 1 ? theBead Centre John O'JHabony of 2few York.

That any member of the I . 8.. claiming British
Protection, shall be forthwith expelled as a traitor,
and anyperson claiming each protection can never
become a member ol the order.

Those miscreants who disgrace the prondname
of Ireland, by claiming British Protection, oughtto bn sent back to receive the probation waichBnglsnd has always given Irishmen—tbe Poor
Bouse—the g&llows, and extermination by fireand famine."

Conflicting Officials.—’Two ladies re-
siding in theclassic rue dt Wells, bad the honor of
being visited by a trio of constables yesterday,
armed witha writof ejectment. The ladies were
very polite, and expressed themselves perfectly
willing to moveas soonas they could find some
one to take charge of the goods. They were al-
lowed togo ont forthat purpose, the constabulary
force keeping guard till tfacirrctom. Judge of the
eonoiseof tbeCcrhcrcal trio when they saw the
ladles approaching accompanied by a couple of po-
lice officers, who arrested the ejectors and con-
veyed them tothe Armory, where a charge of forc-ible entrance, or some similarcause was preferred
against them. They were ofcourse discharged,on
thotcing their papers Thewomen in turnweresurprised soonafter to sec the triplet returning tothe charge, and yielded the point, by
witharms akimbo while their chatteis were beingthrowninto the street.

JIrsTEBiOGS Fjes.—A fire broke ont about
halfpast two o'clock on Wednesday morninglast
in the eecond story of the Illinois Central depot,
Just abovethe arch leading into the gentlemen’s
Bitting room. ThenigbtwatcbmanwaspatroUing
acartbe spot and thought be discerned the pecu-
liar order of smoke. Be made search all through
the second story, bat discovered nothing. On go-
ing down stairs he saw the smoke issuing through
the chinks In the floor. The fire bad originated in
the space between the plastering of the arch and
the floor above; but how, no one can telh The
fioor was perfectly tight except in one or two
places, arm even there tha openings were scarcely
large enough toadmit a match. Even hada match
been introduced, there was nothingbut the laths
and boards to take fire. The affair is a mystery
which probably willnever be solved. The fire was
extinguished without material damage.

Fall Tbboggh a Hatchway—A Fatal
Scuttle.—Two youths, named William Pntzc and
George Williams, aged respectively seventeen and
eighteen years, employed in Gftrficld’s tinehop, in
Jones'block, fell through a hatchway a distance of
threestories, about noon yesterday, and were so
badly injured that it is feared they will no: recov-
er. Itwas dinner, time, and after having eaten
theirmeal, the youths began to romp. They closed
fora wrestle, being at the moment close to the
hatchwav. Tbe hole was dosed by a slide, which
works very freely. They got on the slide, and in
the scnffic leaned against the walk Instantly the
slide moved from under their feet, and they fell to
the ground. Itwas scarcely possible toascertain
the extent of the Injuries sustained, bat Patze is
known to Lave bad several bones broken, and was
consideredto be past hope of recover v. The other
wasIces severely hurt, bnt sufficiently so torender
a fatal result probable. They were put into abuckand conveyedhome.

The Second Division—Fortin Anry
Conns.—The following general order—No. 2—ad-
dressedto this division, by command of Major
General Sheridan, will bo read withinterest. Four
ofthe regiments comprising this division hall from
Chicago, Via; The 43d, or Douglas Brigade; the
Cist; 44th; and &£th, or Second Board of Trade
Regiment:

“The General CommandniTdesircsto express to
theofficers and men of his Division his sincerethanksfor their gallant conduct in the battle of
the tSlh nIL3tc storming of Mission Ridge, and the manner
In which itwas done, has not a. parallel in this
war, nor in history. That bold ridge, which, for
mouths past, has been occupied, end nightly illu-
minated by the camp-fires of an Insolent foe, has,bv your gallantry, become a towering monument
xrfyour glory io future generations.

In exulting over our splendid success, we mastnotfoigetthut it was attended wish 100 lor.v in
killed and wounded, of 123 heroic officers and S,ITCbravo men.

u* offer to the wounded and to the familiesOf the gallant dead ourheartfelt sympathies.”
Mr. ■W*nt«oiib-« Subscription.

Editors Tribune:
Permit me toaekyou & question. Why did youomit. In your report of the War Mccurg, to men-tion the subscription to the volunteers’ fund madeby 11on. John Wentworth, who is ocrwSluf-Jeat and most patriotic professing c'.Urcns flamtold that be put down his name or bis check for11,000. Please award credit where it is due.Yours, S.
BntAßSfi.—Our reporter put down all the sub.

ecriptions that were made, to the best of his
knowledge, and isconfident thatMr. W. subscribed
nothing on that occasion. Wnat he may have
since done we know but we assure our corres-
pondent that we shsl] publicly record Mr. W.'s
contribution just ns soon as the Soliciting Com-
mitteeorhimself shall notify ns how much ft is.
Of coarse he intends to subscribe liberally,If he
teenot done so already.

THE WAR FOR THE UNION.

Sleeting at the Board of Trade
Rooms Last Ercning.

Addresses by C. Walker, Rev. 3.
Collyer, J. H. McVicker, E. A.

Storrs and Others-Addi-
tional Subscriptions to

the County Loan.

The Meetings to be Continued.
The adjourned War Meeting at the Board of

TradeBoomalast evening was wellattended. Of-
ficers were present from several regiments. In re-
sponse to the invitations of the committee, ex-
tendedon thepreceding evening. The speaker's
desk was artistically draped with the national flag,
and presenteda really Imposing appearance, even
apart from the gloriousassociations which a sight
of the Stan and St ipes excites In the heart of
cvciy tine patriot In thishour ofnational trial.

OBJECT or THU BXXTZKO.
The meeting was organized by the election of

Colonel John L. Hancock, as Chairman. He
presorted the object of the meeting in a few re-
marks, propounding the question—the object of
the meeting—ln what way are volunteers to beob-
tainedthat the draft maybe defeated, and that the
quota of the city of Chicago may be filled up!

bewares orkb. c. walker.

7Jr. CharlesWalker being calledupon expressed
himself as being borne downby emotions he could
hardy describe. Ho tracedthe course of the city
since theyear 1812, a course he had watched with
joy. and trusted that the fame of Chicago, made
during its progress to greatnccc, would not be
marred by the necessity of a draft toprocure men
tofill the broken ranks of Illinoistroops. He be-
lieved the war would bo closed before January,
IK3, and to dose it be urged that there bo, from
Illinois, at least, nounwillingsoldiers, but a band
of volunteers; two hundred thousandof whom,
with their ardor and their willing hands would be
equal to three hundred thousand conscripts.

ALBBESS OF LIEUT. COL. WANK.
Liout. Col. Mans, of the 89th Illinois volunteer

infantry, nest addressed the meeting. He reca-
pitulated the ideas' he had expressed in his re.
marks on the preceding evening, reported in the
Tmsptn. He was here, as It was his duty to be,
under orders he had from his superior officers, to
facilitaterecruiting, toassist personally inraising
for the regiment, towhichbe belonged. 469 men.Personally he wasan advocate for the draft, as he
would, probably, under a lairdivision see his bat-
talion receive a greater portion of men, but for
the good of the cause he was willing to seethe
quo.amcdc complete bv volunteering, that the
fair fame of Illinois might bemaintained, and that
\te menmay bo in the field, He spoke of his reg-
imens—the hlslciv ofIt from the landing at FollyIc-Tard—and urged thatloyal men who couldshould
cpUct, esphilning the amount and nature of the
bounties offered being sl9ifor fresh recruits, and
$CCtt! for the veteran.

ABSCESS OF KS. J. H. X’VZCKEB.
Mr, J.H, McVlcker, called for by tbcaudience.
i W'mc am In the same position that

cvi -y n-r.-i who gels np to make a speech la. I did
3.:tepuvtavd for any, in feet wtisn 1came In-
to tV-„TOn» 1expected tocec ilso crowded with
Die i t.si»-,ce, menp; Chicago thut) could not gel
*n, r/ u conMCfu-enHy I would not ho called on to
u:ivc a tpccc::. lam disappointed when I look
omMrcrowdhctolo-nlghU lam disappoletcdat
no: tcoingthe hopJccsumcn here—the men who
•re dnlly cchilrg their money. lam disappointed
ci tr.cydorcl tltrong this room and
consult v.irtIs beat to ho done In the present con-
dition cf a“’;rr. (spplavec). K lam to make a
speech I want toknow wholam tospeak to. IfI
ruitotslk to men that propose to enlisl, I would *
tnTkf3cu r strain, and nto tucu who arc to staycihi-wo, 1would tpcak in other words. Fromep-
j rt'--/.r'cc, tor. ever, I should Judge voa ere nearly
r.H of vou resay to czlict—you don’tloo_likestay-
r.ibej'ce. In farl, I believe the stsy-at-bomes
bsvcsioycd si home this night for fear they should
flip.(ICV‘l‘ifr.l **

There «po<*r_v- tobe a difference of opinionas to
wlr.iJs ;o l*c d.f c. Icoufccsl labored under the
imprc£rJoath>.til.eoJucclwas to raise money to
Jr,uf*we»lci*oT, e:y tone given to volunteers. I

ennre sirrttlibsome wooare Letter in-fonat-'intl er-rfcr. thatlhe hoonr.es are large
cr.ou;-b.itcl tl e object is toraise a fued, bymeans
of vb-di to take care of the families ofHeir, that
do t raemonflthoar'nts 1 don’t kuow but
leal U is a 1 Ulcr action to take care of the help*
lerstr* Te*Vat heme than to take care of those
who gJyfrom r« end cannot use the means we give
them- Letn:c tell you eU, the great sinews of war
arc and nva*. 1put money Aral because Itistkacraai’ercrwh'cl* mores men. Kow,slr, to
talk ifi natrioiirtr, lovaby and all that for, of
tiling, ii a tiiirg lam no; prepared to do. I’alrl-
otisiu 5' a bramifvl tiling to read about or formen
tosrfAhof.baiU tss Iron talked oferourh—wo
war 11:wio come to praUical working. 1 .5o not
want toafc? with u,i'f How dtircus, who havemcrpf.f.slbwl'Ul: h: rtt6bcflope,ba: lampre-
paredtoj-at dovniey money, becausel looion
myic'f i.*oreoTtle fetay-at-comcs, and because,
a/seeb, 3 believeIt J*myrght loglve ap9- ifon

lof t! eiccrwl jrrkcin sta3*nT*t home to those
who me v.jUirg toro forwardto tie war.

There is ro each th*"g f.s economy fu war. It
never vaneacouar.dit never can 1»e roarou. The
great rower of warmest!'-' moved bymorey; we
are cli mil-leg There Is rethbas'yess
man ■ ! c cut of Chicago, llrti?ro:mak-ng
onVis twoTiercent. tax, ten time tmoromoney
than when ti-c taxwasa; seven ailllvalTlcoald
be informed hrany committee what if ta ha doao
—lf it > ababVrlpUon of money—l wm ready to
do'ennhfogbrt ealisi. I can’t enlist. I am a
eiayct borne. Islryc! heme from necessity, noi.
from cho’.cc, butIargue Unt the man whogives
his iccce* is ro lesa jalriolicthan he who should-
ers Iris mark', i,wly> can go. Tte ta'-iag up of his
mupbctlß nogreater sign of palrjoilbXi than the
act of folirg care of the children and women who
arclcih brWcd, Be can say be braided lathe
war,erd ifhereafter he cant say that, lesy, God
h'fobrm.

Jjeneirrd ttPl and differ hecanse the war Is not
csiiicd on ci they with li to la. Why there Is

: baTfllyathlnqln tbH w:” tjr.t bus g.Tea entire
aaiit>.L»«ou ;&me. Ml win bnslrcj* is that of
mh'et Am 1to ill townand Bay I don*: atree
vßfcill live//ore hereprobablylreowsmf p>
lliscal prrchtfcv, bci who: bare tiicy.lo dawah
ibis war i Yon u:!k oi fTsvcty—you kcow I w»* a
pro-slavery man—what has that to do with the
rrrf litas EOiHr.". Slavery ?*. lest is a thing
oftbensft from iM-Adry forib—It was ivro years
aro. fAnplause.] Slavery was wiped oat with

0 c mslcbihal txp’odc-l the flcsA
Simf;ftjicccr. [Applantc.l I eayta ihoee who
con, crll*::, yoar owmty Is f-om fo<;- to flvehnn
dixo dollars. The Board of Trade of the city of
Ci*;r#2© have guaranteed—and the.r worl Is as
Coed as the rrcdfienl’s—yo.w famPlc.' shall be
ishrncare oA acu >oa can depend tmoo 51 they
till be uVon care off I woa’d ‘ay :o thetaniecss
mencf Chicago. co i.* no ar»? a'd the Board of
Ticde mthis sc.; and 1woa!d say to the Hoard of
'l'radc. rtari onl w.’V at least t»r« «a'j:cription
lists jtrdeo’kctmerer. J tuy five Hair*, because J
K-re fcaako mauri’i;* pretested lo one. tbtil
Tncwwbai erect* tLcr have©;, a man, Iryon to
to a man with a V.f-l Leaded by atauurcudollars. end he feels he can give ont twenty*
five dollars, he v.i’l give r©thing. Therefore I
sty, start on* with five Hats for tie beacfll of the
Bosnlof Trade food to take care of the families,!!
thit !s the object. Taiat the bead of one threehundred doDarn, of another ore Unndrcd dollars—-
fifty, twenty-five, and len and live dollars; take
thcmnmrd; set yoar committees lo work who
knew ticmem—the three hundred dollarmen. for
instance, and there arc plenty of them—and get
your money. 1 tell yon. gentlemen, there U, a
uglment of'those men in the city of Chicago, who
ought tocome cp toIbis dc.k and pat down Ihc'r
rentes for that amount. It has been nr ojocr lo
me wherethe Bc#rd of Trade ha 3 got all *tp money
from. I have oßcn wondered whether It bad no:
l>ccn innnmg Us mcchioe in with
Chare’s machine, nt

FormvscU, lam ready toi>eadeacbo> thesao-
scrlntlou lists, [applcnsel and i»tanv wB! follow
me,'and !? we eanno. raise a land of five hundred
thousand dollars Jn the dlyof Chicago, to ba en-
rrneted to the Beard of Trade for charitable pur-
poses corrected with this war, Isay shameupon
every business manof the city.

ADDRESS OF REV. liOUKBT OOLLTEU.

Bcr. Bobcrt Collrer was nest introduced.. He
thought it unnecessary to do more than endorse
the earnest words of the last speaker. Asheheard
Wmspcakhcwfls reminded of a story of a man
who said to the Bishop of. London that he went
to tbe theatre often in preference to thcchnrch,
for. said he, yon clergymen mumble over the sub-
limeettmthas though It were fiction; when I go
to tLc theatre, be it treeorfalse, the manis sure
10say them vtith all his might. McTlckcr bad so
done, and he had stolen .the speaker's thunder
about the coldness of the business men of Chlca- *
go. Be wasreminded of another story of a man
who being called upon to aid pecuniarily a philan-
thropic enterprise, asked what snm was needed.
Being told foor and three naughts, said, “pat mo
dawn for one of the naughts." Be cried shame
upon such a coarse. The necessities of the world
required tbl? rebellion should be ended, and the
opportunity being nowpresented, be would urge
the propriety or a united effort to secure that
result. AfterVicksburg had fallen, and Gettys-
burg had been fought, eminent militarymenof
Europe bad dedaredTtheposition of the North to
be gained, or at least that the benefit was with
the North. He believed | this to be the fact—-
that the revolution now tottered, and was as tbeshanty in Christian Andersen’s story of the dock—.
It is standing—rickety—but standing because It
cannot conclude on which side to fall. Be refer-
red to the treatment of our prisoners in tbe hands
of the rebels, coinciding in the opinion of Dr. Bel-
lowes, that the South does for them the best U
ran, but drawing therefrom that that section Is
Is itselfupon the verge of starvation.

Perhaps It woa’dle as well for him tosay now,
“I shall cnllet, and whowillgowithmef" bnt
he couldnot do so, witha church and family il?-pendent on him, he could not go. He had said if
anvyonng man would go for bun. he wonldadopt
him lor his son and give Lima hundred dollars.
A votingCanadian closed with the oiler. enUatcd
.in the S&th Illinois—the intimacy—the love of a
parent and of a child began toexist, and be fell—
Llrnt. Chas. Lane, of tbe SSth Illinois, at the fool
ol Missionary Ridge, at the bead of hiscompany,

would bring las honored dead home, and lay
hid with the bones of his kindred. He renewed
this offer. lie would adopt another son, and all he
could doshould be done forbfm, as though indeed
'hewasa son, and when being dead it should be
found, if he had means to leave, he that was
fcdopu-d shall share it with his presentyoung chil-
drenwhom be re»arved for an equal share 01glory
if, unfortunately, fhewar existsuntil he attains an
aye proper fur him to bear arms. He urged upon
the business men to adopt some such plan as be
bad acted upon, that sympathy might follow the
yoneg man venturing his an for the sake of bis
counuy.

Mr.Frank Lnmbard, in response to a continued
call, sanghie songof “Old Shady.”

notmnzs.
K. K. Fairbanks, on behalf of thecommittee, re-

ferred to theinvitation extended on thepreceding
evening to the recruiting officers to meet the com-
mittee. Bcrequoeled that those Interested would
step back and confer with the committee. Some
few had expressed apprehensions about the boun-
ty, and itwas said that many would willingly en-
list if the money were ready to paydown on the
spot. The committee would be able to make suit-
able arrangements for obviatingthe difficulty.

or am. e. a. promts.
TheChairman then introducedE. A.Stores, who

spoke nearly as follows:
This talk of cash bewilders me. lam one of

that homeless and cashless class—a lawyer—who
never know anything about monev, Ac., except in
the moneyarticles ox the papers. It is true that
success In war belongs to the strongest nerve and
the longestpurse; but there arc outer things to
be considered, othermotives to which to appeal.
The pride ofa citizen of this groat country, the
pride of a citizen of Illinois, which has done her
part so nobly. . Illinois leads on the rest
of the Staves in agricultural matters, and
equally in unfaltering courage in the darkest hour,and unwavering loyalty. The Question is now.
f*hull this reputation of lUinofis.be sustained?
EhaU the bravo regiments nowin the fieldbe filled
up and go on to further triumphs f I believein
the love of country as the highest motive to ap-
pcalto. Wchavc come here Irom all parts of the
country—from the shadow of the old South
Church, end from the Empire State. Commercesaus whitening every -seiqwho stands Ilka the

of the Apocalypse, with one foot on theJana and the other on the sea—the mistress of
both; while proud of our old homes, wo arestillprpudcr|cf this ournew home.The deadof Illinoishave become the historyof
the country# Carthago and Stone River. Pea

; Ridge, Tlctsb’-irg, Corinth, IslandNo. Tea, Chick-

oirenca, acd Mission Ridge, attest thevalor of TUl-
noi* tTcepe. May we not say to oar parentsat
home. “Are we cot worthy eons?” We have
onentd the Mlerieeippl to the commerce of the
world, not that the products of the greatNorth*
westmight dost to the sea, bat because the groat
Northwest has resolved that from St, Paul to New
Orleans the Mississippi should run through no
divided country.

„

nUnci*cow leads the .Vest, What shall be the
answer of themetropolis of the f 1 believe
that the future prospect is bright, and thatthewar
will soon close. Everything is to be hoped, and
there is ro cause for fear; when the cloud ol war
is pushed back by the bayonets of the Northwest
and the sun streams through, and the Inhabitant of
thevalley shall ask,"Watchman what ofthenigbt?”
the answer shall be “All is well—all is well-”
Oat of all the gloom the cause of union ana hu-
manity moves oHj_aud the arm that pushes itIs
that of Illinois. The stalwart arms which carried
the old flag up Missionary Ridge through blood
and fire must and shall be sustained. Let blood
and treasure perish, but let the rebellion be pul-
verized, and at the bead of all the States inac-
complishing this shall stand tho State of Illinois,
and thegreat metropolis of the Northwest.

TBS SUPERVISORS’ FUND.

Mr. N.K. Fairbanks suggested that there be not
any more speechesthis evening, butbefore an ad-
journment took place he would announce that
nearly If not all the Supervisors’ fond la subscribed
for. The money to be given by the city is al-
ready in the treasury. Some little details are a
cause of vexation—as for instance the matter of
paying over the bounties, but this could beyond
doubt, be remedied by obtaining a mastering offi-
cer in Chicago,so that menwhoenlist canreceive
thebonnty at once. The fundforthe benefit of tho
soldiers' families amounts to over one hundred
and twenty thousand dollars, and it has been al-
ready proposed to increase the amount of aid
givenio families, to meet morereasonably the in-
creasedexpense of living.

Frank Lombard then sang “Bally Bound the
FlagBoys," and the meeting adjourned until half-
pact seven o’clock this evening.

The following subscriptions were announced:]
Murrylidton'* XOt—Eumeey &Co., $500; Ros-

wellCarter, $10U; Durand & Hyde, $100; J. L.Sharp & Co., $200; E. H. Graves & Co., $100;John Cxo'gbton, $100; C. S. Hutchins&Co., $290;AlbertNome,
F. TvitU'e -Lid.—S. B. Cobb, $500: Jerome Bee-

cher, $6(0;, Grant Goodrich, $500; r. Granger Ad-ame, $009; Ogden & Fleetwood, $2000; Thomas
Church, si<!o F. C. Sherman, $10u0; J. IL ilc-Vicker, S6OO.

CAMP DOUGLAS MATTERS.

Eccapture or (He Escaped Prisoners—
Ihc Copltcr Elan Prostrated—New

Plans..tor Escape—Results of
OutsideInfluence—Novel Tur-

key. Dressing—Willing *

to take Hie Oatli.

HcallL—lVcwHospitals—Arrival
of luvalld Corps, &c.

.

Aa boor, or even a day spent iu this miniature
military city, exhibits hut little of public interest.
Theprivate soldier's life, especially in camp, Is
necessarily monotonous,and as a general tbingthe
same routine ofduties are to be performed day af-
ter dr.y. But the duly of^guarding several thous-,
cad icld prisoners, who arc constantly studying
to evade the rales and make good their escape, is
no sinecure position, and there Is* some new
scheme orplan ofescape discovered almost every
night. Norare the duties of the officers any less
arduous,—they are constantly on the alert—con-
stantly kept busy from early mom, till midnight,
and on several occasions of late, the officers hare
spent the the camp on duty.

nz cArrcRE or zscaved pbisokxb?.
Ocr readers will remember that about three

weeks agocome seventy ef tbc prisoners escaped
through a tnsncl or undergroundchannel they had
dug fiom their quarters beneath the kitchen, walk
and fence—upwards of fifty feet in length. Of
those that have escaped, about fifty have been re-
turned, and the 101 l Isnow only about twenty short,
counting all that have escaped since they first
can.e here. This is doing remarkably trcU, and
considering the outside Influence aud assistance
from “fire-Ic-the-rear” friends, the officers and
roldicrs deserve grcsl credit for the success they
bare met with inrecapturing so large a proportion
of those who have escaped.

the oarnru-FtAXF bustrated.
With therebel prisoners in this, as well as oth-

er military prisons, the plan of escaping by the
underground process Is‘a favorite one. Every few
days we see mention made of attempts of this
kind. On the night of tbc ICtb eleven made their
escapefrom the Gratiotstreet prison inSt. Louis,
by rcxupvisg the floor in a lamp room, and digging
thence to the street. Upon the discovery of an
attempt of this kind some time ago, Col.Be Land
summonedall the prisoners into the square, and
an order was then read to them,, that if another
allempt of this kind was made he should cause
the floors tobe removed from all their barracks, and
so In thatevent ailxnust suffer the Inconvenience—-
ihe innocent as well as the guUSr—lt would be
to the interest of every prisoner to discourageany
attempt at tunnel digging. Afew daya later those
severrrescaped through that well plumed “go-
pherhole.’’ The order wasat once enforced—ibe
doorsremoved from all the barracks occupied by
piIsoacrs, and now“ the gophers” are in a quan-
dary. There is no possible chance for digging in
or about their quarters withoutdetection.

HEW FLANS OF ESCAPE.
The “gophers,” as they are called, arc now

ouie», ai’d appear to have settled down into win-
terotartrrs. The “opossums” are now mantc-

toescape by climbing. They take portions
oribe?r honks, nad them together, and construct
ladders that will .ensile them to reach the top of
ibe fence. On Sunday night—wnea itwas so dark
end stormy—one of those chans that arc al-
wat*cpparcr-Jy eo orderly and quiet, ran across
to ike jcnrc, where thegnard had just passed, and
wss r. out to make an aitempt toslide over. But
tnoo: three minutes before a shrill whistle was
heard ccmlng from the wooes,or In the direction
oi tyc Chicago University, south from theCamp—-
just where ibis attempt was being made. The
eralinvl«ttslde scc.vtcd himself, aud concluded
hnt, rv “comingevents cast their shadows be-

fore,” he. fccon cos tLe*shsdow. In the
course two men came sknlklogun
-.otVefcurc.ontheoalside,from the direction of
iheUuMTfcrslty- The sentinel let them approach
as rear as he thought best, and fired at one of
them, but it 'tras so anrk be probably missed his
mark, and the traitorescaped unharmed, as both
d’eapocatedardcon’d no; be found afterwards.
Tbihrcpotlof the got aUrucicdlhc attention cf
the scu‘. Ircl» ics J de.wi?o hastened toIhctpot, and
foorti the tedder standing against ihe foocu inside,
but the vritoners hnH .o their quarters.

BESULXSor 0 C TSIJ); taVIAi-ENCS.
There Is a fatgo class of mankind (and woman*

hied; ct, well.) who rJU oo Ty learn from experl-
tT-tc. E*cjy few clays some v 2 this clv?q of
thlcr tex,rral.elhelrr.ppc3tanra at Cswnßou?'*
las, ard aic iicr-ncnily “lotcn in and done for.’
,* few clavn ago an old-fashioned, simple-minded
Kmtncl.jar, decreed in 1alterant from top to toe,i *c<»pt h: sw.dc-briirtncd roll hat, approached odd
oflboootrJdeseuUeels, when the rollowlng con*
>rr.T.lionwrs 1-eld:

.. .AtAi'eri—lPssaid cvnyman has h?3 price. I
have come from away Jov.a in Kainlncu. to sec
wi -j’s iJ’C.fhencc
prison. What can vet do t■> he’ya feller la snch a
care. I hear the HLeo'you* can Jo a heapefyon
only tc*e the notion.

.. .L:p(\r.fi— Wc-U, sir, you know this Is a very
hazardous bnsinca?, and Ifa sentinel were caught
iu the act of permitting a i.jkoucr to cicanc, ju-
slant death mhshlbe the |»enalty. Koman would
berjjlMi'^loran such a risk wiihont bcingwell
paid font. How badlv do yon want yoar son oat f
\7i*ai arc yonr p’ans, ard wuat are you willing to
ir.v to have Ihc cioil mauet

jCalr,ivc7:—i am rcty anx'oaH to go Into camp
Cm), and esc how the land lies, and then I can
decide on the plan, and will sea 3ou aAer Icome
on-, i amwi*dc3 10 pay ja Idocolo green
hacks If I tan get my sea oat smack demand
emoolb.

QTie uiodcv was paid over, and the sentinelkept
bte promise-to j*ct M Kate;«ctM Into camp, for
wllMahaif an hour tewsa lookimr throngn the
(lismond shaped hole In laedoor ©fineWhite Oak
piißon, and bis greenbacks were plated to the
credit of general expense acconni. Alter re-
maining in the While Oak a few days, he received
tomewholesome advice, andwasreleased.

A fortnight since, abcaaih'alyoang ladr—a fnll-
hloodcd she-rcbcl—was .discovered tobo implicat-
ed 5n a conspiracy to sememe release of her
breiher— &rebel prisoner. Sbd was arrested, and
hflptiulhcfamlly of oneo' the officers for a few
d-ivs. until the matter could be thoroughly investi-
gated. The result vas, that although themrenm*
Itanrcsweie strongly agnlii£t hcr.no conclusive
cvidcEce of hergndt could be adduced, and she
was accordingly sent back lo Kentucky snd re-
leased from arrest. She belongs loa family of high
rc-TCClabiliiy in Kentucky, and herbrother is one
of men. These are bm two of many
similar instances.

HOVEL TtrStKET-STEmKO. % .
TThen.|he prisoners and their qmrters wore ex-

amined rcccriiy, a number of pistole, dirks,.tools
of various Linds, and a considerable snm of money
was found among them, or secreted In their bar-
racks. The query as lo how the arUclcs were
smuggled in, was a question that mustbe investi-
gated. Hence, a moreri>ld fcmliny was made of
all packages that came intocamp for prisoners.
The Bret article that came in wasa plump, fat
tucker, nicely dressed and staffed, which came
from 'Kentucky in a box. Upon examination, in
the centre of the dressing or “stuffing," a small
homocrpathlc-Tlal was loocd, neatly corked and
scaled, which, niK>n being opened, was found -to
contain a filly dollar Government greenback.

A neat square piece of head-cheese wasreceived
threeorfonr days later, inside of whichwas found
££o in greenbacks, very securely protected from
moisture in a similar manner. Ten dollars were
found in the middle of a loaf of cake sent one of
the prisoners—evidentlydoubledacross theend of
a ca*c knife blade, and shoved to the center of the
cake.

WIZXCCG TO TAKE THE OATH.
Of the 7,000 rebel prisoners in Camp Douglas,

probably one-third would be trilling to take the
oath cl allegiance, and a number of them have
manifested considerableinterest in those portions
of the President* recent Proclamation which they
understand to touch their case. About ISO have
enrolled tbeir names,and written their frlenda for
bondsmen, Ac., offering to enlist In the U. S.cary.
We understand several have been accepted for the
naval service.

WEALTH or THE GAUEISOK, ETC.
The health of the camp is considered tobe very

good. The measles have prevailed tosome extent
amongthe Federal soldiers, but the disease is now
last disappearing. Mortality among prisoners
during the past three months has been only about
one-fourth whatIt was during -the same period,
while the Fort Donelson and Arkansas Post pri-
soners were here.

NEW HOSPITALS.
Two newhospitals are in course of erection at,

ibe camp, for the use of Federal soldiers. They
will be constructed upon the most approved plan-
each 100 feet Jong by 30 wide, two 12-foot stories
high, well lighted with largo windows, and sur-
roundedbv piazzas, for protection from the sun in
summer, ‘isear every buakle a flue ventilator ex-
tending to the roof; fresh air being admitted from
outside into the centreof the room byOnes, and an
air chamber beneath the floors. The whole build-
ings are heated by ftunaccs in the cook-room ad-
joining—each of which arc 80 by 30, where
all the cooking and washing is done.

Fanners’ boilers and large rooking ranges have
been ordered, which will afford facilities for cook-
ing forall the garrison, and will entirely do away
with miscellaneous cooking among the soldiers.
Large laundries arc to be attached to the cook-
houses, with stationary kettles and other conve-
niences for doing the washing for 2,500 men.
These hospitals vrill be completed '(weather per-
mitting)by the Ist of January, and will be models
for neatness and'convenience.

The long line of barracks that were destroyed
by fire, on the north side of the square, have been
replaced by newbuildings,Jufitcompleicd. These
new barracks are larger, and more complete in
every respect: the ceilings are higher, with ampleventilation along the roof—the walls plastered,and bunks provided that can be taken down or
pul op, in an instant, almost. The newbarracks
will accommodate 900 men. * ,

AUmVAL OP BEQnrO&CQGQtTS.
On Wednesday night six companies of the Inva-

lid Corps arrived from Camp Chase, (Columbus,
Ohio,) under command of Coh Jas. Strong. The
11th regiment; Invalid Corps, under command of
WsJor Jennings, were announced to leave Elmira,
N.T., on (he llth/and were expected to arrive
last night. The probabilities are that the Michi-gan Sharpshooters wfif eoon be ordered to the

TERRIBLE BOILER EXPLOSION.

The Chicago Distillery Blown Up—
Boer Boilers and the Engine

House in Euins—loss
820,000.

Tfu Persons Horribly Scalded.

About half-past 10 o'clock yesterday morning a
terrific explosion occurred at the Chicago Distil-
lery, owned by Walter S. Gurnee A Co., situated
on the west bank of the North Branch, Just south
from Ward's Bolling Mills. In the Engine House
were four large hollers in a range, connected, to-
gether, and two others laya short distance north,
and disconnected. Two boilers exploded, at the
same instant, entirely demolishing the engine
boose, and throwing all the four into the air.
Such was the force of the explosion thatpieces of
iron, aod even fragments of the bnildlng, were
thrown across the river; bricks from the wall
were thrown into the adjoining packing establish-
ment, in oneInstance breaking in the solid heada
of pork barrels, and in another catting hard hick-
ory hoops off from a barrel.

The twoboilers In the north part of theengine-
house were being repaired by nine boiler-makers,
wbo were in the employ of Devine A Brother, and
workmen sent from their shops corner of Polkand
Beach streets. Of these, seven were more or less
severely injured, some of them, it is feared, fatal-
ly. Their names and residences are as follows:

Anthony Hole, a German, livingon Halatednear12lh street, was very seriouslyInjured both by
beingbruised and scalded—recoveryvery doubtful.

Daniel Smith, residing on Clinton near Wash-ington—also seHonslybraised and scalded. Inju-
ries probably fatal.Andrew Maurer, living on Harrison nearDes-plainos—hards and face scalded, not seriously.

John Callahan, living on Franklin street, near16th, free and hands badly scalded,
Frank Clark, residence, Jackson streetnear Hoi-sted—severely braised and scalded, pretty much

over his entire body. Ho was also internallyscalded by breathing the hot steam.The above were all boiler-mailers. Two others
from the same shop, arrived bat a few days ago
from New York; one of whom gives his nameas
Louis Farrell, residence corner 31th avenue and
I7lh street. New York City. The name of tho
olher could not bo ascertained. They wereboth
severely injured.

Two others, of the bands were uninjured—one
being occupied as rivet holder, inside one of theboilers being repaired; the other bad gone to a
bla:k-ahip shop near by and barely escaped.

Hr. Lucian* Gornco (brother of Walter S. Gur-
nee) President of the Chicago Distilling Company,was scalded andbraised severely, hut not consid-ered tobo dangerous.

Abraham S. Poland, second engineer, had his
face and hands badly scalded, bat was most se-
verely - injured internally by inhaling the fatal
vapor. His residence is onDivision street, near
Civ bourn avenue.

John Beeee, fireman, was scalded onhfahead
and Jace, and received a severe brnise on his
shoulder.

Two boys arereported as having been consider-
ably scalded, butprobablv not seriously.

Mr. Gurney was brought to his friends in the
city—bis wounds having been dressed by Dr. An-
drews. The other menwere taken to their homes,
except the two from New York, whowere taken to
the Mercy Hospital. Dr. Bao. who was called to
dress the wounds, or to see what could be done
for the unfortunate men, thinks that three or four
of them cannot survive their injuries.
It was for a time feared that some ofthe bands

were buried in the rains, bat one of those missing
was seenlater in the day, whosays such can hard-
ly be the case—thathe thinks all have been found
wbo were in the bnildlng at the time. Usd the
force of the explosion takenan opposite direction
from the river, there would have been little left of
the Chicago Distillery. As it wap, one end of it
was liftedup and the floor storied Ircm its moor-
ings. The fear large boilers and the beautiful en-
gine aremere wrecks.

When the mass of ruins is examined that now
cover tbc entire ground floor, wbero these men
were at work, it is really a matter of eurorlsc that
all were not instantly killed. Tbo second engineer
was in charge of the enginesat the time the explo-
s'On occuircd, aod had gone a’short distance from
Ihc boilers to make somerenal raou a steam pump.
Whcrchc stood there nowllesamnss of ruins of
the brick wall, frilly twofeet deep, and a large flue
from one of the boilersIs lying across tho steam
pump where he was at work; yet heescaped with-
out ccrions injury.

The first engineer was absent from tbc works,
in the city, leaving the second engineer in charge.
The fireman stales that Just before the explosion
he noticed that the water gnage indicated that
the boilers were full—the glass was full within an
melt, but whether of foam or water he cannot say.
He was surprised to see it indicate, as it did,at
the time.

The general appearance of tbo Cues and the boil-
ers render it almost certain that the explosion
was occasioned hy a lack of water in the uotlere.
One ofithe floes which was bruised hy coiuiu” In
contact with some other Iron, exhibitsa deep
stccl-blno tint, as if the marks bad been- made
while the Cue was Intensely hot. Some portions
of the fractured and torn edges of the boiler and
flees also indicate that the iron was probably
nearly red hot when the break in tbc iron oc-
curred.
It is estimated that the damages by this explo%

eionwill not fall short of £30,000.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

The Duke cf Brunswick, and the C.,
B. &Q. B. Sailroad. Not a

Bnke'at all.

A KEGBES9 ADMIMSTItATitIX.

Records of Case* in the KiiTercnt law
ConrU) Ac,

U. S. CircuitCourt—Before Hon. Thos. Drum*
uoeu, Jcdcc:

By tbo proceedings 'of the Circnit Court of the
UnitedStates, yesterday, it became apparent that
that tribunal no longer enjoys the distinction of
Lumbering amongits suitors the crowned
heatleof Euroje,—indeed that in congratulating
11self upon the possession of snch a rellaiy It
the victim of an jflnsioa—amlrage,vrMthb«sbi:BU
rudely—loo rudely—dispelled.

The way itdisappeared was this: To the oil! In
Chancery on file in the cause, Messrs. Walter£
Joy,solicitor and of conus el for the parties deren-
dant, fileda plea of abatement,, al’egiag that tho
party complainant styling himself the Duke ot
Btnnsw-ck, wasnoV the Dube of Brunswick, be:
a private citizen. As it is very seldom given to
pleas filed?a this orany othercountry, to question
pretensions to roysl titles and dignity,we give
th; 3 document In full:

[nxA.l
Thep’caof tbc Chicago, Burlington and Quincy

I'ailiOudCcicnany, oue o; the defendants to t>;b
tidi o'comuHrnt of tho comnlsr Jam designated Ja'
said Wll aa'ChsdesDakeo* Brunswick, bovcrclgn
and resident ct tbeDuchy of Brunswick, against
ihc said derenthui. the Chicago, Borlicgtou and
Cu>ncy Railroad. Jehu M. Forbes, Louisa Ann
lioflu rn, Kolhftn.cl Tiuycr. Henry I*. Kidder, ar.d
rhe Co'ucy and Chicago Railroad Company, de-

IKs defendant, hy proteslatlon not confessing
r.v til or say of tie matters and
r*:ic;;s -n sa‘u ccmnla'riart’u bill of complaint men-
tionciltoLcucelSkucli nusn'cnud iormaa the
Kttf are therein and. thereby set forth and
shewed, doth plead thereunto, and for a plea
faim, thei the comnlMnant is not, as alleged
in EUld bill, Duku’oi Brunswick, and was
not at tie time of the exhibiting said bill
cf cotrnlslnt, and that he wca not tnen, and Is
no; row, nor has he for many yearsbeen Duke or

resident of the Duchy ofBrunswick,
bet that, on the contrary, he Is, aud has been for
iiir'ivyears, a private ciiizcu, rcaidenrof thocily-
oiFins in me French Emnlre, and that thoagii his
xarr.e maybe Inpart. Karl or Ckarlea that that is not.
a which .he can sue or he sued in this
con:*, bet that the said complainant designated as ■
Charleswas and Is known by his Chrisuau name
and by bis surname or patronymic, which Chris-
tianramc!3 not now fully known to this defend-
ant. but which is known to sold complainant, and
which he can and is fully competent to«ct forth
ia sa»d bill ofcomplaint, and which should be stat-
ed out set forth by said comp&inant tn bis said
h;i l ofcomplaint; and that the said complainant is
misnamed aud misdescribed in the said bill of-
complaint under the designation and style of
Charles. Dnee of BnmsWics, of Hie Duchy of
Btoutwit k, there having been at the lime of filing
the said bill, and there being now, no
such fotm or parly, duke or sovereign oftbcDachy
of Brunswick; oh which mailers and things this
defendant doth aver tobe.trcc, andp’cadaI lie same
to the whole of said bill, and htuiby cicmaada (he
judgment of this honorable court, whether it
ongfft tobe compelled to make an answer to the
saibbill of complaint, and humbly prays to be,
hence, dismissed with it, reasonable costs in this
behalf moet wrongfully Incurred.

Bv A. T. Hall. Secretary Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy Ballroad Company.
Upon this picathe complainant,withontrcplying,

and virtuallyadmitting its allegations, proposed to
amend by substituting In bte bill fbr “Charles, -
Duke of Brunswick,” “Charles Frederick Augus-
tus William, late Duke of Brunswick,” and the
question, whether the amendment was admissible,
was matter ofargment before Ills Honor yesterday.
Messrs. Walker and Joy contended very strongly
that the plea struck directlyat the ideality of the
individual, who in the bill called himself Bake
of Brunswick. - that it alleged the soitor
In Court tobe a fictitious person, and that to per-
mitthe amendment was to compel defendants to
answer to the suit of a complainant other than he
by whom tLo bill was originally filed. The Court
expressed tbc opinion that the titular words were
mere mailerof description, and that theplea itself;
to far from alleging that the complainant was a
Edition? person, conceded that he wasa genuine
person, and only complained that he was improp-
erly described as theDuke of Brunswick.

It was insisted by Messrs. Joy & Walker, that
“Duke of Brunswick” was in this case matter of
identity, instead of mere description. If, for no
o:hcr reason, because the word “Charles,” or
“Karl,” taken by itsclfijs, in a Christiancountry,
cot a name snflldcnt to idenliivaperson Ina court
of law, bni required, asa general rule, theaddition
of a surname, to make ita complete name for thatpm pose.. That in this case, however, the title
Duse of Biuoswick, which could be lawfully borne
by only one person m the world at the same time,
completedthe Identification and made the patro-
immcol addition unnecessary, but the title re-
moved,-the word “Charles” hr itself was utterly
inadequatefor that purpose, They claimed, there-
foie, that the concession of the petitioner that he
was not Bake of Brunswick, left him without foot-
ing in court so far as proper legal identification
was concerned; and that the proposed amendment,
ifitwas not the substitutionof a second com-
plainant for the original one, was the substitution
ofa genuineend actual complainant for what was,
in lav, no complainant whatever. To
the assertion of Mr. Joy that Charles or
Karl “Is no namethe Judge said. “How can the
ConH know that! It may be a nameto identify a
partv. We knew as matter of history that those
persons who arc designated themselves by partic-
ular lilies, slmplv call themselves by their Chris-
tian names. Napoleon,before ho was Emperor,
was Napoleon Bonaparte; afterwards, simply Na-
poleon. Victoria never calls * herself \ ictoria
Cudph. All these sovereigns of Europe have half
a dozen Christian names. Victoria has about a

-dozen. And to hoid that, in order to enable these
parties to come into conns to. sue, they most set
icilhali these Christian names, would, it seems
tome, be drawing the lines very strictly. For
heie there is no questionof identity—yon admit
in vonr.pleathe identity ofthe party, bnt say that
hole cot the Bake ofBrunswick, bnt that he was
formerlyDuke of Brunswick, and I donot see that
any barm or wrong can be done by permitting
them to make theamendment. 1'

CottnttCourt—Before Judge Bradwell.—ln this
Court, a dayor twosince, a singular incident hap-
pened, connected with the settlement of the es-
tate or William Randall, a negro, whowas former-
ly cock In the Board of Trade regiment. Hla wid-
ow presented bcrscll to qualifyas administratrix
of her deceased husband, and with hercame into
Court a gentleman ofhigh standingin tbc city,who
busied himselfin trotting everything straight lor
her, efiered ininseuas her bondsman, and having.
{>nt heron a proper fooling in Court, went out to
ook cp anotherbondsman for her. While he was

absent, the widow was inquired of respecting
the cause of the interest which the gentleman
seemed to take in her, when eho snipriaed them
by saying ho was her “old massa,” who “owned
her” inVirginia many yearsago, and who nowin
his benevolent treatment of nis former chattel
evinceda spiritwhich might withpropriety be des-
ignated as patriarchal.

United States Cocur.—Bcforo Don. T. Drom-
C Ballanee. Death of Adolph Papia
having heretofore hem suggested—now on motion,
ot riffs. Atty, the children an) snhstUntcdin his
Pl &7«—Ftishfc' re. Johnson. Motion hynr. to
raciile the Judgment, &c. Afterconsideration said
motion is overruled. _

-
. _

I£C—tAdmiraltyh-Bonnnaa vs. Schooner Jane
A. Marsh. Sale orderedof the schooner on Pell-
lions of all parties in Interest.457—Chancery)—Phelpset al, vs. Warner. Bill

CsP—(Chancery)—Selz et al, vs, .Unna ct al.
Court desires the Injunction prayed for hycom-

Yonog etal.Ts CnahlM-ot al.
Complt’s Sol. moves foracommiEßlonlotiliOdo-
Eoti’ion ot Thomas lluthcrford Motion sas-
taJned subject to the lodgment of the Court, ns to
the expense of laking the same after Its return.

Summon Coom-Beforo Hon. Van Higgins.
In trialBoom.

,6—Rees vs. City. • On trial.
KO-Eock VB. Kong et si. Jorj not agreeing,

ts. Dodgy. His. P. C. hy agree-

2?B—Cartney tb.Dnggan. Mot for newtrial hy
P et al North

doc Jc™c. Wec of land $7,500, yake of bnUdlng
*2.700. Decree entered. _

,
„

6CC“Throonvß.Stevens. Sub. to Conrthy agree-
ment, and jndgt. for plff. SMo. for new
trialovemued, and exceptions, appeal prayed and .
allowedon filing bond In SSOO, witb bocarlty to
bo approved by tnc Coart. Bondandhillofcxcep.

i tobu filed during the term. .

KD-Blarn vs. Borlbut. Court find for plff., and
jndgt. on finding. Appeal prayed and allowed.
Bond In (ICO, Ac. Bond and bill of ezeep. tobe

Mock et al. Dis. P. C. mo. plff’s
Kenyon vs. White. Dls. want pros, with

P
U2—Du Moulin vs. Hoffman et al. Dla. at P. C.

want pros. Jndgt. &c., plff. for costs, and order
for writAc., Bctutno, Ac.

Sufebiov Coubt—Before Judge Gory—lnCham-
bers.

3,oS£Cook vs. Hetherman. Deflt. and Judgt.
forpremises.

3,061Same vs. Cnllan. Same order.
3,o26—Same vs. Magraugh. Same order.
I,oST—Same vs.Days. Same order. .
I,o3B—Same vs. Kcnoe. ■ Same order.
EGSV—-Canhy ct al vs. Booth. Leave to amend

Narr.by agreement of parties.
SumauoßCount—Before Hon. John M. Wilson;

In Chancery sitting.
, _

90-Moore vs. Brown etal. DisatCC. Ho C
solr.

3tO—Porter vs. Sherman. Same order.
174—Filervs. Sawyer ctal. Some order.
860—Judeonva. Moss. Dis CC, wantpros.
717Lowry vs. Bonton ct al. Dls CC,Ho C

Solr.
41£—Johnson vs. McLafighlin ct al. Die, want

pros,withoutprejudice.
•>97—Growve. Humphrey. Dls want pros.
1107—Foot vs. Gilson ct al. Dls, want pros,

withoutprejudice.
. .(3—Heatberwick vs. Dickson et al. Dis CC,

without prejudice.
.

•
, „

93Same vs. Heatbcrwlck. Dla at CC, Mo C
Solr.

I>GB-Chl, A Mil. B, B. Co. vs. MU. & Chi.B. B.
Co. Dls CC,'without prejudice.

2Ss—Bell vs. Spencer ct al. Dls at CC.
62—Moorevs. Woodman etal, DisatCC.
75Janny ct al. vs, Pratt etal. Dls at CC.
389—Clements vs. Dutch et al. DisCC, without

prejudice.
, „

185—Kennedy et al. vs. Weiswanger et al. Same
order.

146 Cook ve. Bryant ct al. Same order.
S2£—Farnclt ct al. vs. Stevenselal. DlsCO.
802— Grlpp ve.LUI et al. Dls CC, wantpros.
11£G—Mnppin et al. vs. Speed. Deft oppeara by

hlsottyp. Cnee referred toMaster, Ac.
_

sC—Dnnn vs, Gibbons et al. Dis CC,Mo C solr.
30—Frinkvs. Walker. Dls at CC, withoutpre-

judice.15—Mileset al. vs. McCullochct al. Dis at OC,
17—Bees et al. vs. Brown et al. Dis CC. Mo

deltaatty.
362—Dnnbamvs. Millard ct al. Dls at CC,want

pros.222—Titusct al. vs. Hall etaL Same order.
22C—Thus vs. Haskell, ct al. Dls. C. C. want.

Hawkins et al, vs. Van Trchla, same order
and without prejudice. ■*

_ ■214—Foot vs. Keogh, ct al. Same order and
Same ordcrand without

prejudice.
.

riS^-tJamcflvs.Quimby,et aL Same ordcrand
wilbont prejudice.

_ „ , „

379—Bedlncer, et al, vs. McShcrry, etal. Same
ordcrand without prejudice.

ISO—Bush vs, Cline. Same order and without
prejudice.

169—Tracey,etal,vs.Doherty, etal. Same or-
dcrand without prejudice.

104—Jogcr vs. Jager,. Dis.C. C. wont pros.
ICC—Kochve. Koch, etal. Same order.
129King ve. King, ct al. Same order.
190—Osiervs. Oster. Same order.
ISO—Delanove. Delano. Same order.
107—Doolittle, ct al, vs. Dunbar, et a). Same

order.
__

„

19C—Healing vs. HcaUng. Some order.
£oo Eltm ve. Elam. Same order.
202—Weber vs.EUthorp. ct al. Same order.
252—Sherman, etal, va. Thompson, et ah Same

order.
20C—Pikeve. Tilton. Same order.
£U7—Chapin, ct al, vs. Schemaon, ct al. Same

order. -

•;34—Volck vs. Smith. Same order.
252—Best re. Wallis. et ah Same order.
«i.C— Schrocder vs. Sthrocdcr. Same order.
22!*—Manning vs. Manning. Same order.
29-jCottervs. Mueller, same order.
UK— Coflln vs. Coffin. Same order.So 6 Carlinvs. Wetterhall. Same order.
821—McGniro vs. McCarty, et al. Same order.
2is—Curtisvs. Fleetwood etaL Dls. atC. C.,

want pros, without prejudice.*
I*62—Walker vs. Greer ct al. • Same order.
872—Brooksvs. Brooks. Same order.
897 Standt vs. Standt. Same order.
40E—Hansgervs. Bartch. Same order.
40f—Bac et ah vs. Williams etal. Same order.
441—Moldoff vs. Moldoff. Same order.
2Sl—Mappa vs. Winslow. Same order.
161—McGrath vs. McGrath. Same order.
246—Lomax et al. vs. Parsons. Dls. at C. C.,

want pros. _

602—Chapin vs. Hamblin et al. Dls. C. C., mo.
C, Sol. •

149—Strobel vs. Homier. Dls. C. C., without
prejudice. ■

• 124c—Blrncy ct. al. vs. Thomas et. ah Time to
answer extended ten days.

_

6SI Culver vs. Culver. Dla. C.C., want pros,
sS2—Gtary vs. Geary. Same order.
45Oliver ct al. vs. JTordham et, al. lojunc.

m? !icpn\iul dvs. Bodcmeyer. Dls C. C.
IS4 Baconva. Bacon. Same order.
243—8a11y vs. Smith etal. Same order.
612—WllMneon vs. Wilkinson. Stricken Irom

docket.815—Wallace rs. Wallace. Dls. C. C. without

Hoard vs. Ocrt ct al. Deflt. and decree.
vs. Clay. Detank and ref. to Mas-

ter. U. B, Hawley appointed guardian ad litem.
Cook County Cnsctnx Coubt—Before E. S.

Williams, Judge: '
. ,sSJ—Weed ct al. vs. Sweet et al. Trial resumed.

862—Webb vs. Bankhard, Continued on trial
call.““££s—Unlit vs.Darnell. Same,
*"ss6—Dunning ve. Stevens ct al. Same.

£s7—Same vs. some. Same.
b£s—Rccreard vs. Bonkardct al. Same.
Wl—DickinsonTs.Vennomactnl. Same.
S62— Calm vs.Davidson et al. Same.

—Brentcno vs. Becker ct al. Same.
Efs—Shafer vs. Patterson. Same.
86C—Samevs. same. Same.
f67—Same vs. Bnmbdco. Same. *

SC£—Davidsonvs. Loomis. Same.
972—Elmers va. Goltfftldet ah Same by agree-

incut,
„ .

,

877Oonlnvright vs. Cuscn. Continued.
878—Grosvcnor ct al. vs. Horton et al. Con-

tinued. ' .
.7S2—Griffith ve. LIU, Submitted to Court for

trial by agreement.
_ .

_

87C—llnyward ct al. vs. Kennedy Ct. al. Dls. P,
C„want pros.

877—Sue vs. Cay. Continued.
_

SB2—Bamsdell vs. O'Byan. Dis. P. C., want
B*jsjL-Bush!ck vs. Ambler ct al. Dls.D. C.« with

AiiVcrton vs. Halverson, Continued.
«**—Dericksou vs. Dickinson. Continued.
89S—Windett vs. Dcrnndcan etal. Continued.
899Brcntano vs. Schmidt ct al. Continued.
900—Grimmer vs. Herman et al. Continued.
902—Hunt et al. vs. Garfield. Continued.

May vs. Gocdwin. Dls. P. C. want proa.
loiß—Whitpoy et al, vs. Low et al. Die. P, C.,

mo. Plff*»Sßly,
905—Mellenvs. Higgins. Continued.
915 Jackson vs. ITcndriz. Dis. D. C., withproc.

want pros.
916O’KrllJy vs. Hackin. Continued.
917Tiudlevs. argue SilverCiond. Continued.
916—Linton vs. Tnreadgold. Coctinncd.
9i9—Lorawey vs. Beckett, • Continued.
980—Conuctt vs. Lathrop. Continued.
9gl_City vs. same. Continued.
9:;2—Same vs. Kirtlaud. Ccclicned.
98&—Itclgcrve. Forket. Csnllnned,
940 Clay vg.Eogcrs. Continued.
941Ballentine vs. Tucker. Continued.
942Usslanve.City. Continued.
Ul4Pope ve. Edson. Continued. .
945Armstrong vs. Goderich, Continued.*
946 CcnucEton vs. same. Continued.
W7—P.ggrrTß.some. •

_ _oS7—Dudley vs. Hemer. Dls.D. C., with proc,
wantpros. .. _

053—McGraw ct al. vs. Shcskin. Continued.
964Shafer vs.Patterson. Continued.
965Same tb.Bamsden. Continued.
956—Same vs. same. Continued.,
057—Eoebythcll vs.Kojcs. Contmncd.
060—Hongn et al. ve. Curtis. Continued.
061—Banstcad vs.Louis. Continued.
066—Morgan ve. Morgan. Continued.
967—Nicholson vs. Canal boat Imperial. Con-

tiimed.
, ,

.
..

971—Vandcvoort et. al. vs Bailer. Mo. to die.
denied, and cross mo. allowed and leave toamend
aiTt. iTff. waives amendment ofaft’t, and canse
sub. to court for trial, and jury waived by agree-
ment.

978—Austinva Harris ct. al. Continued.
u&-Mansi!eld ct.al. vs City. Continued.
083—Nashvs Twombleyet. al. Continued.
967-Plantvs Smith. Dls. wltUTwe. want pros.
990—Duffctt vs Brown. Continued. ..

69C—Hitzeman vs Loomis. Dis. P. C. wantpros.
872—ArendvsTTHch. On trial.
Kg-Weed et. al. vs Sweet ct, al. Jury find title

toproperty in Plff. Verdict put in form. Jury
find Issues of property for Plff, and Deft, guilty,
Ac. Deft, motes to set aside verdict, Ac.

622—(Chancery.) Goudy vs Jones, et. al.- Decree
dissolving Injunction and dismlssingbtU, and com*

• plainant’s damagesassessed at 1 cent.
TtrQpnrzK’s Cocut.—Before Hon. Evart Van

Burt*, Judge.
_ _334—People vs Bush. Verdict, guilty; sixyears

in penitentiary. Motion for new trialby de-.end t.■ 162-Pcople vsPhelps, larceny. Sol, Fra«. en-

-IC7—People vs Conkwright, recovery of stolen
goods. A jurorwithdrawn*119—People vs Skinner. Trial pending.

RUN OVER BY THE CARS.
'X Man Killed—Gross Carelessness—An

Unaccountable Verdict*

Acting CoronerCalvin DeWolf held an inquest
yesterday afternoon on the body of a man who
was killed on the trackof the Michigan Southern
Itailroad, about Hof a mile south of the depot,
anda little north of the freight depot on Twelfth
street. The accident occurred about half past 2
o'clock. The deceased was walking along the
trackwhen he was struckby the' tenderof Engine
No. 85, and instantly killed, the wheels passing
over his body. He was dreadfullymangled. The
evidenceadduced onthe examinationpointedvery
conclusively to the fact that theengineer was guil-
tyof gross carelessness. The following testimony
was given:

William Collins testified that be was about
twenty yards from the engine at the time of the
accident, branding in the doorof a car. He saw
theman walking on the track and he hallowed to
him. The btU teas net ringing. The engine was
backing up, the tender being ahead. He called to
theengineer to stop, hut he<«ppcared to take no
notice; the witness didnot see the deceasedmove
afterbe hadbeen struck.

...

- J.B. Cramer testified that be saw the deceased
walking on the track, the engine backing up to-
wards him. The witness called to the engineertoatop: bo called also to the deceased, who made a
lump, bnt too late; the tender struck him and
knocked him down. The engineercouldhave saved
the manif be had reversed toe engine, butbe made
noattempt to atop the engine; the bell was not
ringing; the witness stated that the engineer said,
he did not know that there was a manon the track
till he heard the bowling. The witness was only
about fifteen feet distant. '

. . ,

The juryreturned as .their verdict-that the de-
ceased came to bis deathat the time and place
stated. Why, In view of the evidence submitted,

.they didnot strocLly censure the engineer, la an
'omission, which the uninitiatedobserver wQI be
unable toaccount for.

The deceased was apparently about thirty-fivo

yearsof age. etont built, light complexion, dark
hair, dressed as a laboring man, having on over*
alls tied ordinary clothing. Nothing was found
upon the bcdybywhlch ceconld bo Identified;
cor wad bo known to any of those present at the
inquest. The body was taken to the City Under-
takers rooms, No. 113 Clark street, where It will
remain to-day for identification. He had been
hired a few boars before to work near the depot,
but had notgiven hla name.

AMUSEMENTS.
McVickzr’s Tutatbb.—The extreme rigor of

tbo weather had a thinning effect upon the place*
of amuEement last evening, from which MoVick-
erie did not escape. Senorita Cabas appeared in
The Weptof Wlsb-ton-Wißh, andgsva much satis-
faction to the audience by her truthful personifica-
tion of the character of Naramattah. To-night she
appears m a speaking character, in the drama of
“Lavaugro, or the Gipsey Brother,” and will again
appear in** 'Wept of Wleh-ton-Wish ”onSaturday.
Cabas’ engagement has been very popular and a
veryremunerating one to themanager.
MuestmHAtt-Lanergan’s popularcomedy troupe

will produce the moderncomedy ofLondon Assur-
ance thisevening, with an excellent caste. There
hasnot a company gathered In this oily Cor many
years, whocan dobetter justice to this comedy
thanMr. Lanergan’s, and wc hope to see a good
house.

, Kobinbok A Howe’s Cmctr?.—This popular
place of amueempnt continues toenjoy Us share of
patronage. “Hone Opera ”always draws In Chi-
cago, and this one Is no to the establish-
ed role. The performances are always attractive.

MztbopolitanBall.—We looked in on Arling-
ton A Co.’s Minstrels last evening, and were well
pleased with the entertainment. The songs and
jokes of Arlington and Jones are good. The new
song of uBrother's fiUntlngat the door,” ia a beau-
tiful thing, and was well executed by Mr. Kelley,
as was also “CoraLee,” by Mr. Win. Henry. Both
produced hearty applause, as they deserved. Ar-
lington's is an attractiveplace togo to, and if you
go once, you win he sureto repeat theexperiment.
To-night Mr. William Spalding takes a benefit,
and ought to have a foil house. The new hall,
which has been erecting for this company on
Washington street, betweenClark and Dearborn,
will be ready for occupancy on Monday evening
next. Slat Inst. *

Varieties.—Misa Brent is the leading featureat
the Varieties, which seems to have a host of
friends who call often.

The Enrouaient—Exemptions.—The fol-
lowing letter from Captain James, the Provost
Maishal for this district, will be of interest to
those seeking exemptlpns from the draft:

Psovosr Mabsiial's Omen,)
lar Dxstbict, Illinois, v

Chicago, December 17,1863. I
The Board ofEnrollment would hereby notify

tho nubile thatit is impossible to answer the nu-
merous letters on the subject of exemption, and
to state that no personcan be exempt, withouta
personal appearance before the Board. And the
Board would further state that all letters received
containing the names of persons that have been
omitted, are handed to theEnrolling officer of the
Sub-District, who will make the proper Inquiry,
when, ifthe parties arc found liable to military
duty, those names willho enrolled.

War. Jakes,Provost Marshal,
and President of the Enrolling Board.

Arrival at the Soldiers’ Home.—Tho
following are thearrivals at the Home, No 45 Ban-
dolph street, yesterday
Illinois.—O. W. Pooler, Co. A, 15th; 11. Hun-

tington B, 65th: T. Singer, J, SGth: C. Branencar,
B, 36th; J.McMacns, A. 15th; J.A.Boss. E. 95th;
J. Bobbcrts, C, 44th; A7. LamnSry, L, 15th car.;
L. Palmer,K, 32d.
. Indiana.—W. H. Balbron, D, 43th.

Wisconsin.—G. W, Lawton. G, Ist; D. L. Mor-
rison, D, 36th car.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Volunteers Attention,

To ba exhibited, on Friday. Dec. IStb, about
noon, (weather permitting,)at Mackway’a market,
123 Dearborn street, where they will be photo-
graphed by J. Carbut, of whom copies can be pur-
chased as one of tbc scries of "Glimpses of the
Great West, some ot the finest cattle, taken collec-
tively. ever seen in the Chicago market, wbich arcintended as Christmas dainties for the citizens,
for whose unlimited patronage during the past
three years the subscriberbegs to offer n!s sincere
thanks.

Tbc stock to which attention is nowcalled con-
sists of the heifer “Prairie Flower," fatted by Mr,
Litchfield, at Elgin, Kane county Illinois; one
red steer, fouryears old, weighing 2,649; a white
steer, same age, 2,835, and the white heiferLady
Hughes, weight 3,600.

SecondLot.—The Elgin is a milk-white
heifer, bred and fed by Abraham Keershaw, Du-
Page county, town of wayne. 111. This beautiful
animal la only three years old and weighs 2,020.

TidedLot.—Two black oxen—the Arleunlkers
—weight.s,7oo lbs; raised In Wisconsin byWm.
Mackway. Also, two ted heifers, weighing 4,200
IDs. The “Dancing GlrV'-ahelfer, raised in Cov-
ington, Ky.: weighs 3,850 lbs. Thirty sheep, aver-
aging 240 lbs. each, from tho same place. The
buffalo, “Indian Chief,” 3,700 lbs, and a pair of
bears, called the “Shoddy Contractors,” from the
fact of their devouring everything they .lay their
paws on, delS-sTTs^U

Waeash Avenue M. E. Cntmcn—Special No-
tic*.—The congregation and friends of thoWabash
Avenue Methodist Church are notified tlut the
Social Reunion advertised last Sabbath to take
place this evening willbe postponeduntUTuesday
evening next.

Resolutions or Bxspect.—At the last regular
meeting of the St. George's Benevolent Associa-
tion, resolutions of condolence and respect were
passed for the relations and friends of their deceas-
ed Brother Stephen Cresswell.

@r* Wecall the attention of oar readers to tho
advertisement of holiday presents for sale by Mc-
Nally A Co., £1 Dearborn street.

For More Light,
Go to N.F. Merrill's Lamp and Oil Store, No. S3
Randolph street.

CARD.
Bn. B. 6c J,ITouter, of No. SS Wash-

ington Street, Chlcaao, and No. BS2
Broadway, New YorK.

Pbvsiclans for the treatment of Diseases of
the "Throat and Lungs, would camion the
public against the imposition of n person
named Baciett, who advertises as a phy-
sician on Bandolph street, under the stylo
of Drs. W. & J. Hunter and Vonbaden. No
such firm exists—one person representing all the
parties, who changes his name to sail his custom-
ers. To one he is Dr. J. Hunter; to another he is
Vonbaden, Ac. Thereal name of this person Is
ClandeHenryßackett, the name of Hunter being
assumed for thepurpose of misleading thosa seek-
ing M cdlcal Advtcc,«nd Is a fraudupon tbo public.

Drs. B. & J.Hunter? only office in Chicago, is
No.H Washington street, and In New York No.
832 Broadway. dol3ss34awAf&w

Soup Depot.—The ladlea oflheLoyal League are
anxious to organize a Soup Depot, for the poor
tbalare not reached throughthe aid of other socie-
ties. Wc wanta store;any one having one suita-
ble, and who will give It, or lend it tons will re-
ceiveoor thanks, it Is a worthy object, and we
hope some one will respond to the call.

Address: Chicago Post Office, Box 4539.

A CARD.

Granulated ‘Eye Lids—A large majority
of all chronic or old standing sore eyes
are of this character. Dr, W. K. Everson,
No. 334 South Clark street, Chicago, never
fails to cure the most inveterate cases in a few
weeks. Many cases that have been under
treatment of other oculists of this city and other.

Slaces, for months and years have been cured by
Im in from one to six weeks, and when cured by-

his system of treatment theynever return as is the
case with others. Unless thecase la a very bad
case, there will be no need of coming here and
being at heavy expense for board and travel, I
will furnish you the means to nse at home, and
any onecan nse them. Terms moderate.

Dr. Everson refere with pleasure to tho most
d.ellngnlehed physicians and professors of medi-
cine in the United States, as to bis ability as a
Surgeon, Oculist and Aurlst.

ded4-£S4S-Ct-MWAF
Economise!

Economise by Dyeing your cast off Garments
and Trimmings with theLomettic Dyts—l9 differ-
ent lest colors, including all the new and fashiona-
ble shades. Price only 15or 20 cents per package.
See samples of colors at the Druggists.

dcc34-fits2-Bt-mw&f.

The Greatest discovery of the ace isDr. C
H. WoodhulTs Turkish Cancer Bemedy, He kills
and extracts Cancers In six to twenty-roar hours
withoutInstruments, pain or loss of blood. His
cures in chronic diseases are the most remarkable
on record, and hla remedies the wonder of the
profession and the admiration of the sick.

Withintho last six years the Dr. has enred over
50,000 cases, and It may be safely said that one-half-
of those patients had been treated by mercury, and
their doctors told them the last ray of hope had
expired.Dr. W.’s magnetic treatment in paralytic cases
that have not walked for many years, made towalk in three tosix days.

Office 65 Wabash avenue, Chicago. Address F.
O. Box, 6C02. dec 17-s 763 2t

fs7~FfltherKemp's OldFolks, twenty-twoladies
and Gentlemen, sing at Bryan Hall Monday even-
ing, Dec. 21. del6-sts3-5t

pgr* William Harward. the Eminent Balladist,
is now withFather Kemp, and Will apno.tr at Bry-
an Hall/lft Monday eveningnext. tlol6-C57-4t

The Winter Railroad Time Table,
memUANCENTRAL—DEPOT EOOTOP laxsetrebt.

DEPiBT. ATWIVK.
Detroit Express 6;50a.m. 8:00a.m.
Detroit Express.. 6:40p.m. 10:50 am.
Detroit Express 10:00p.m. lOiSOp.m.
Mien. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINE
Morning Express G:SOa. m. 10:3up. m
Night Express 6:40 p. ui. 6:00 a. m.
MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—DEPOT CONNER TAN BURNS

AND SHERMAN STREETS.
Day Express
Evening Express.
Night Express...

.6:30 a.m. 10:30 p.m.

. 5:45p.m. 6:00a.m.

.10:00 p.m. 10:30p.m.
CINCINNATI AIR IASS.

Union Bepot, West Sldo/hear Madison st. Bridge.
Bay Express o:Soa.m. 8.33 a. tn
NightExpress 9:10p.m. IftSOp. m.
CINCINNATI AI& LINE—TOE INDIANAPOLIS AND

Bay Express..-. BiSoa. n, 6:35 a.m.
Night Express 9:10 p. m. 10:30p. m.
ILLINOIS CXNTSAL—DSPOT, TOOT OT LANS STRSBT
BayPassenger 8:45 a.m. 9:30 p.m.
Night Express 9:10 pm. 7:60 a.m.
•XJrbßJmaaccommodation. 4:00p.m.BaVdiys only
Hyde Park Train 7:00 a. m. 8:20 a. m
Byde Park Train ASrflOm- 1:55p. m.
Hyde Park Train .. 5:25 p. m. &45 p. m.

nxrsztniQn, iobtwaxkbakd Chicago.
Vonriug Expzeeß 6:80 a.m. 7:20 a.m.
Night tipreeß 5:40 p.m. 11:80 a m.
Fast line Kfclu p. m. 10:80 p. m.
Valparaiso Ac,mod&t!on...9cl6p.m. 8:40 a.m.

GALENA CHICAGO CHIOS,
Pottos Passing e* 9:00 a. m. 4:40 p. m.
Fulton Passenger +11:40 p. m. 4:30 a. m.
Frccpoit Fattenscr .... 9.00 a. m. 4:46p.m.
Freeport Passtnper ll*3op.m. $2:45 a. m.
Bockford.ElKin,FoxKlvcr

and StateLine 4:00 p. m. 11:10s. to.
Geneva Passenger 6:30 p.m. 8:30 a. m.

. CHICAGO AKD BT. LOUIS
HallPassenger &80 a.m. fclOJp. m.
Hialit Patw-ngei 92Qp.m. 5:45 a.m.Jolietand Wilmington Ac-

commodation 4JOp.m. 10-J0a. m.
CHICAGO ASD BOOS X3LA3ID.

May Express and Mall 0:45 a. m. 4:45 p.m.
Klgkt Express 11:80 p. m. 4.45 a. m.Joust Accommodation.... 4:00p.m. 9:40 a.a.

CHICAGO, BfmLZBSTOV AND qUIKOT.
J}aj Ezpn es and Mai1..... 6.*30a.m. 6:35p.m.

Express U:3o*p- m. 5:45 a. m.
Accommodation 4:00 p. m. 10:10a. a.
CHICAGO AKD BOETHWESIEBH-—DEPOTCOHHXBSZS-

SIX AND WEST WATXE STBEET3.Homing Passenger.
May Express
High! Passenger...

s.m. 5:30 a.m.
1:00-p.m. 1253 p. m.
6*oo p.m. 8:10 p. to.

CHICAGO AKD KXLIVAUKSX.vniUAiiv utf
Express 0:00a.m. 8:50p.m.
BtTaal Express 12.15 p. m. U:SS a. m.
Milwaukee Actomtlozu.. 6:00 p. m. 5:30 a. m.
•Sundays excepted, tSaturdays excepted.

$ Mondays excepted.

\\lANTED—A firstrate workman,
IT accustomed to wooding plows. Apply be-

tween « and 10 A.M. at Room 3, 16 Dearborn street.
deUHriU-tt TV 11. B. YOUNG & CO.

14/ANTED—And no humbug A
T T man from nearly every Township in the United

States, to make two or three hundred do liars iy««
wlihout delaying other business. Also, gentlemen
wishing to changetheir business, will iinri in this a
few thousand dollars r.year. Callpersonallyat Room
I, (up-6talrfi), 124Clerk street,orscuda ICQ ccntstanio
toPost Office Box sea, Chicago, 111. deIS-s7g»-2>

14/ANTED—Two good journey-T» men Shoemakers to work on due booucEmployment for the winter guaranteed. Apply at ?03
State street. dOT-afadUt
WANTED—A young man, who

TT Is a rapid penman and writesa plain hand,
quick and correct at figures, especially in addin* up
longcolumns. No other need apply. Address, withreal signature, giving references, P. O. Box 6119, Chi-
cago. del7-s72«Wt

V\/ ANTED—A good Saddler as
77 Foreman. Applvot 52 Luke street.
del7-5357-2t CONDICT, WOOLLEY & CO.

\\rANTED,—A young man to act
77 os light Porter. Hu must be willing to work

bard, write a good hand, bo smart at figures, andcome well recommended. Apply at the Bookstore,
112 l>carborn-stM between 3and 3 o'clock.6cl7>»9£!'2t

WANTED- -Men to manufacture
T f and sell an article used by every familv In the

land. Coatsli cents—made in teaminutes; pars Sioper cent, protlt. rersojs t nule or female,tan mtSe
to per day. Letters containing *1 la current

funds will reeclvepromptattention and falldirectionsformanufacturing. Twentv-flvepercent.dlsconnt to
ladles. Address C. It. STEARNS,P. O. Box 4781. Chi-
cago. * deXT-sTM-St

WANTED—A situation by a
young manfrom Canadaas Book-keeper. As-

sistant Book-keeper or Salesman in a wholesale or
retail store,beingfully competent foreltlicrposltion.
Can givebest of reference. Address M C IV’CiiicagJ.
,-deii-5122-St

WANTED—Employment. $75 a
T i> month. Agents wantcd*to sell Sewing Ha-

chines. Wcwill givea commission on all Machines
sold, or employ agents who will work for tho above
wages and all expenses paid. Forpartlcnlarsaudrjss

da«-s73HOt C.RUGGLES & CO.,Deirolt,SUsb.
"WTaNTED—Two smart, active

¥ ¥ youngor middleaged mou as partners, withgeed buflnces abilities and a cash capital of 5C.333
each, toangaze with the advertiser In a gocd-paylng
andrespectable. safe business in Chicago. Itsprofitsere exceedingly large, and the demand the same. In-
onlre ntRoom 23, Briggs Boucc,personally.oraddress
** c K B,'* Chicago Post Ouice. ueX7-sl7l-2s
TJT/'ANTED—Knowing there are

7 f many fine young ladles who are readersof
the Tunjcsz, 1 would firs: sc/, ifany of them wish to
correspond withone of “Grant's InvlncibJcc,” with a
view to amn?.Tincnt and mutual laiprovcccat, u..iyaddress HARRY FAT. Co. E, Sth niinolsLcfantry,
Vicksburg. Photographs exchanged Ifdesired.

d«tf-s«Mt

"fX7ANTED.—A respectable Pliys-
-7 7 Iclao wishes to make arrancements wfthso.nephysician or medical stndentto attendto bis Unties,In or oneof hla office, whenever the Doctor la other*wise eneaged. To s good roan an excellentopportu-nity Isoffered. Write yourfull name, ami give yourown statement of accomplishments. Address cost

Office Box CO7B, Chicago.

X\J ANTED—Recruits to fill
» T the CHICAGO MERCANTILE BATTERY.
This Company has been is the service nearly one

year and n half, and have seensome hard service, .rrl
.are still inbetter condition than everbetbre. Quito
nnmnberof the membershavingbeen promoted, wa
arc ready to-enlist a limited namber of first-classmen.

The Battery has Justreceived new gnus of the best
In the Held, and new equipments throughout, and
have pot one men sick In camp. .

$lO3 bounty for newrecruits, and sro2 bounty for
veteran volunteers, or men who have been in theservice ovcrnlne months.

Those desiring to eater this branch of the service
cannot dobetter than to enlist In this company, they
being under tbc care of the Mercantile Association.

ComeIn oat of the draft, boys, and Join “A Crac-
Battery.” Bcerultlmr olUce in Mercantile Associa-
tion rooms, coTner ofLakeand State strtep, Chicago.

LIEUT. HENRY HOE,
delO-s6IS-6t • Kcernillng Officer-

IS/ AhTED—Correspondence by a
Y 7 soldier, aged twenty, with a v»ew to fan,

friendship, lore and Its consequences. Photographs
exchanged Ifdesired. Address WILLI EgtX., Co. C,fid Ills. . ucifrsCSlHt.

T\7ANTED—A partner in a well
v t established, paying tmsinees.wUha cash cap-

ital of from $5,000 to?S,OOO. A man of good business
qualifications required. Please address J.8. FIEiJ),
Chicago. dels*C6LSt

WANTED—Agents wanted.
Good reliable men wanted toengage In the

sale of first-class sabscrlotlon works, such as the
History ofthe Civil War la America, by J, 8. C.Ab-
bott. life of Christ. Home Memoirs, &e. Address
CLARK AcO., 3T Washington street, Chicago.IXI.
P. O. Box 4151. delS-sMMOt

WANTED—Agents. $l5O per
month Is now being made bycood canvasseri

insellingMITCHELL'S NEW GENERAL ATLAS-
the BEST for familyate ever published. Address or
spplvto J.N. WHIDDEN, General Western Agent,
No. 7 Methodist Church Bloei, Chicago. Post twice
Box 25frt. detteGKMt

VV ANTED—A housekeeper and
T T companion, by a gentleman thirty years of

age, who moat he intelligent,passable good looking
and accnstotccd to homekeeping. Any one desiring
such a situation may address “il T,,r Drawer 6381,
Chicago Post Office. tIeXS~ST3-lt

V717 ANTED—Agents to sell the
V 7 History of tbo Sioux War and Massacre of

1E62-63, br I. V. D. HEARD, the Recorder of theMili-
tary Commission. This Is a perfectly reliable history
and embellished with fineportraitsand Illustrations,
Liberal Inducements offered. Address J. GARVIN,
P. O. Drawer W93, Chicago, 111. d&IS-sSStMC

11/ ANTED—A Scotchman of 25
T T years* experienceIn the care of horses in Great

Britainand the united States, wants a situation in
Chicago toact as foremen ina clnb stable, or to take
charge of a large establishment of horses. 2teie>
ences first class. Address FIFESHIRE, care of W.
W. Sprifrgsteed, Livery SiaWes.AlDsiny.N. T.

decilaSSiMlt -

TV 7 A NTED—Agents in every
T 7 county tosell the roost attractive work lor the

times—THE INDIAN RACES OF NORTH AND
SOUTH AMERICA; includinga thrilling account of
the late INDIAN WAGIN MINNESOTA, bf Hon. J.
T. HEADLEY, amhor ofthe “History the Re-
bellion,” “Napoleon and hU Marshall,” ‘Life ot

Ac. • Send stamp at once for termsand
territory. E. B. 5s K. C. TREAT, 119 South Clark
street, Chicago. delt-5535-fl»

\\7 ANTED —A partner Tvith
77 SIOXOO to join the advertiser (a Scotchman)

in a first-class business. References given and re-
quired. Principles only need apply. Applrbyietter
to“F 0 D.” Tribune ofilcc. uell-r&C-lOt

WA NT E D—A Partner iu the
Drug business. In one of the most pleasant,

promising, andthrivingcities of this State. A large
trude is lolly established, wholesale amt retail, nod
enterprise and money will double it at once. Ten
Thousand Dollars cash capital wanted, and, withit, a
man not afraid of wort, acquainted withbusiness and
in lure with It; and wiih som* -ood c**i efcrences.
Address, for farther pnrtlcmar , A2.~..c'V AKIN,
PoetOffice Box Hfl,Chicago. - delS-sMMt

W ANTED —Agents to sell
“Bryant's History of the Great Massacre is

Minnesota by the Sioux Indians.” The onlycomplete
history published, and the most desirable nook ever
put Into the bands of canvassers. Liberal terms
gives. Apply toO.C. GIBBS, General Acent, P.O.
Drawer Kg, Chicago. deU-s3S3-aot

V7\7ANTED.—Knitting Machine.
” r Every Farmer, to know that bis ** women

folks’* can earn (5 to S3O per week withone of Akin’s
CelebratedKnitting Machines. It will earn Its cost in
thirty days. Price, complete,f!3. .Weight45 pounds.
Freight from 50 cents to SLSO. Send for circular and
samples (send stamps).

BRANSON A ELLIOT, General Agents,
mhß-aS6-9m 120Lake street, Chicago, Hi.

XJfT ANTED—Agents. SIOO per
v T month dowbeing made by good Canvassers,selling the new and splendid Steel Engraving of PRE-

SIDENT LINCOLN. Also. Steel Engravings ol
Stephen A. Douglas. Price,2s cents each, or five for
yiJX); mailedina nice tube, on receipt of price, toany
partof the country, byR.K.LANDON, Agent, 88 Lake
bL, opposite TremoatJSooec, Chicago. n029-rU>l-im

T\IANTED.—S7S a Month.—l
™ *

want to hire Agents In everycounty at $75 a
month, expenses paid, to sell my new cheap Family
Sewing Machines. Address S. MADISON, Alfred,Maine. 0c25-o3ffi-3m

\IV ANTED.—*6O a Month.—We
v « want Agents, at |GOa Month, expenses paid,

tosell onr Everlasting Pencils, Oriental Burners, and
thirteen othernew, useful and curious articles. Ftf-:
teen circulars sent free. Address SHAW* CLARK,
Blddeforti.Maine. se2s-k2rf)-8m

For coughs, colds asd
CONSUMPTION.—The V KG XTAllLX PULStONABT

Balsam Is themost hicbly approved medicine ever
discovered. IT habstoop tux eestor all tsstb.
Time, bavieg had au unprecedented sale of nearly
forty years. It Is recommended by our beat phys-
icians, oar most eminent citizens, thePress,the trade.
In fact by all who know It. For certificates,which
can be given to almost any extent, sec wrappers W
each bottle. The proprietors will cheerfullyrefund
the money Ifact entirely satisfactory. IJice 50 cents
and st{ the large bottles much the cheapest. D*
caretni andcetAbe genuine, which U Pteoaredoniy
by FEED. CUTLER A CO.. Wholeaale‘
Boston. Sold la ChicagobyBURNHAM A SMIfIL

ta oaatu ithp

O.GILBERT & SAMPSOU,
VJT AUCTIONEERS.

SALE OF VALUABLE HOUSES, CABSIAOE3,
CUTTEES AND HARNESSES,

Al' AUCTION. Wo Win soil, on FRIDAY, Doc.18,at 2 o’clock P. jj., at the stable of Chaa. Mokca,
1c tic tearof tie Scholl House, one splenoid Mack
Stallion, 9 years old,Black Hawk stock, splendla style
and action and a floe traveler; onepair of Chestnut
Pones. 7 nod 3 years old, fine travelers, ore of tie
beet pairof matched horses in the city; one Sorrel
Eotsc,8 years old, sound and kind, and a coon, trav-
eler; one Hoaa Saddle Mare from Kentucky, 7 years
del,oneof the best ssddle horses in Chicago; one
CneBay Horse, 7 yearsold; onepair of Dan-colored
Hcrse*.7 years old, good travelers, andkind Indoablecr single Caracas; one large Draft Uotse.9 years old,
weighs 1,400 pounds;also,one splendid Family Car-
riage.Boston manufacture,and has been used bat %

lew times; also a number of good second-band Bag-
gies and Harnesses; also a number of Cutters.
Any of the above stock can be bought at private

F.*!le ct any time previous to the hourof saler-teac-
tier,and all of the stock can be seenat any time ap
to the boor of sale. Terms cash.

GILBERT & SAMP3OS.
dclf-cO-Wt • m Auctioneers.

A UCTION.—I will sell at Auc-
/» tion to the Trade, at No. 221Lake street, cornercr Franklin. etOii o'clock a. M.. quMottdat. Teas-
pat, I'vnsiSDAT and Fbidat, Dec.llUl. IML,I6IU
and IBth. a lots* cad general oaaortment of. Dry
Gears. Boots and Shoe*. nr,d Yankee Notions,

deis-fi »Ct S, NICKERSON. Auctioneer.

4povg>ale.
T7OR SALE—llonse and Lot on
JU Third avenue, ccar’Polk street. Price 31.500,
and fourteen 1c is near Union Park at a low price.
CIAFLIN &FAT,Attorneys, 13 Clark street.

dciS-d«£C-ll

FAR SALE—A large second-hand
Safe, suitable for a bank or commission mer-chant-cheap, Apply at Room No. 6 Metropolitan

Llcck. • dul9 evdi-Xt
ETGR SALE—Two good second-

family sleighs, wllh driverseats; one with
leather top and one without top. Alsu two pony
sleighs enda lot ofcutters. Can be r.eenat the Car-
riage Faclory,corner of fcamlolpb and Ann streets. *

dsib-eiea-st
OR SAXE—ARare Chance. A

JL? hotel, lease and furniturefur sale. For fillpar-
ticulars inquire of WB. COX as the Girard House,
Chicago, 111, delS-aTiO-It

"f7OR SALE—S-450 will Lay the
JL? Lease. Stock end Good Will ofa Retail-conies-
tionary and Fruit Store, with two idea rooms con-
nected. Inquire at 3Sl>f State street. del7-a»ls-St

(TOR SALE—A Single Sleigh.J- Nearly tew. Address P.0.80x 1211.
dciT-eitc-26

IfOR SALE—A stock of Watches,
? Jewelryand Plated Ware, together with the

lease ofa store. Ina goodlocation and doinga rood
basinets. In payment willflfte a portion la cash .rid
the balance in good city property. Should pwrn
house and lot cenwallv located. Adrtres*
£:>r.nPOBt CSce Box4713.

T7OR SALE—One ox tliebest paix-
Jl‘ of Work Horses ir. tbc city; r.lso, be-vygioia
wagon »nd harnts?; Tor cn«b or ou lime. Csn he siji
st toe Central livery Stable, foot of South Wuter-st.

del3-s3»s*7t

FDR SALE—Vessels. Schooners
J, S. Newhonse, Henry Hager, and other res*

selsfor sale. For parUcuiariinquireofß.F.DAVl-
SON, Boom 3*o. 4 ‘Wheeler’s Building, corner ox'Sotua
Water and Clark, streets. deRJ-sSIA-lm

pOR SALE—A Steam Engine,JL with pomp, beater, steam pines, etc., in first*
rate order. Cylinder IsHMnchb-iro and 2Wt*ch strode.
The same win b« sold at s bargain. For particulars,address MEYEIt ft BROTHER, Foud da Lac. Wls-
ctx7*p*r. deS-ald-lOi

i\eal Estate fov Sale.
I7OR SALE—A Meat Market and

. Provision Store in o good lac-MRv. Averse
■ales s{i» per day. Inquire of E. WILBER, liaom 29.
over W Dearborn street, from S to 4 o'clock P.M., or
address *‘E W,” Post Onlcc Box 012, Chicago.

delS-stSS-St

FOR SAL E—Valuable Lot ou
South Clark street, near Springer or Fifteenth

streets. 110 feet front by 210 deep. Lot on tha Soatli
Branch near Cragiaft Co’a Packing Honsef 3t9foet
frost by 410 deep, docked. Will be sold low and
terms made casv. Also. Houses and Lots. Residence
Lots.taims and Western Lands.

SAMUEL A. SARGENT,
dtlE-cIJMt .No. 4 Metropolitan Block.

■pOR SALE—Cheap for cash, the
JL 1 Honors,bottles, fixtures, glasses,billiard table,
pigeon nolc, and a fine lotof cigars; all purchased
bciorctberise, and now In tbe saloon 179 North Clark
street. Apply on the premises. detS-i7JS-ot

T?OR SALE—Or Exchange in any
.X' Improved city or tcwr.;Elghty Acres of Land,
situated afSncom’s Ford, clo« to tbe Sangamon
Timber Land; allfit fercultivation, one halfla feic«d
id, anda'llvingspring of water onIt, AddrawFELlS
MOONEY,ChampaignCit?,Illinois. delT-*7lt-2t

FOR SALE—Some very desirable
Lots In Sawyer’s Addition, on Randolph, Lake'

initon, Carroll and Klnzle streets, Chcan for cashor short time. OODEN, FLEETWOOD ftCO.
del6*367&4ww JAM _

FOB SALE—I23Lots, constituting
Block23 Canal Trustees’ Subdivision of Section

7. fronting on West Indiana, Ashley and Fourtb*st?.
Terms Uueral. Apply to OGDEN, FLEETWOOD ft
CO. del 3 s9u2-3m itw*?

I7OR SALE—The south half of Sec-
Jl ■ tlon 26,39,12, consisting of 320seres of theflnest

land in Cook County, within naifa mileof the Stationat Lyons, on the line of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad* A part of this tractIscovercd witha handsome growth of wood. Terms liberal. Apply
toOGDEN. FLEETWOOD ft CO.

del3-e361-sn at way

TT'OR SALE—2S Lots in Block 3,X- 1 Sampsonft Greene’s Addition, fronting on S.imp
son street. Terms liberal. Apply to OGDEN,FLEET*
WOOD ft CO. dais-iSSMm xvrar

FOR SALE.—lmproved Forms.
200 acres near Aurora.

'AOacres near Onrduer.
619acres in Whiteside County. For sole cheap oy

GFO. M. HIQGINSON,
dc!3-eSs6»it No.» Metropolitan Block.

FOR SATE—On State street. Lot
20x170 on tbe southeast corner ct State andLiberty or Fourteenth street. Achoice lot fbra gro-

cery or market stand. Apply to A. J. AVEHELL.Real Estateßrokcr,No.7Metropolltas Block.
delS-sOg-Tt

fj’Oß SALE—ValuableResidence
X property. 40 Lots on Wabiish, Michigan ondIn-
diana avenue?, on favorable terms, in lots to suit
purchaser?. Tneabove lots are In the**Herrington”
tract, nearLiberty or Fourteenth street. Apply to
A. J. AVEREIX, Real Estate Broker, No.TMetro*
polltanBlock. delSs&Kt

F)R SALE.—Farming Xands for
Bale,2fl miles from Chicago, In the township ot

Feotoce, will connty,from one to two miles from
Peotone Station, on the Dllnols Central Railroad.
These. lands were selected at an early day. andare some or the Terrbest landsin the State—conve-
nient to market and schools, and surrounded by anintelligent and thriving class oi farmers. These lands
may be sold in quantitiesas follows: SC, 130, 160.210or&Oacres. Terns of pavment easy. For particu-
lars JnqnireofMlLTONSiIITH,reotone:D.C.aCRAN-
TON, Chicago,or M.S.DEAN,Marshall, Michigan.
. dels-e5Sd-10t

93oarhing.
"OOARDlNG.—Unfurnished rooms
JL> with botra,can be bad at 113 Wabash avenue.

delC-tC9i-3t

EO ARD IN G.—A suite of very
pleasant famished rooms,with hoard. Bailable

lornyenileman and wife, or two single gentlemen,
on Wabceli avenue. Cve minutes walk from the Post
Office. Address “U C W.” dclß-5310.1t

Sfraaeb.
QTRAYED—From the stables of
Vw wnuam Patrick, corner of State aodAdams-sw.,
onTlmmlay, Dcc.lUh, one lame black Horae,with
hind ancle much swollen.and sheared. Also.onp nay
Marc. unite(bin,long tailed. Any onereturningthem
totie above stables willbo liberallyrewar led.

delS-iSmw WM. PATRICK.

jFounh.
HTAKEN UP—Dec. 3 2th, 1865,

and DeKoven-sta., West Side. uiiq.squ-u

fitAKEN UP—A dark brown four-
I vearold Mare. Ownercan have bcrb.vdaUng

iiHSI west Randolph-*..proving property and pay-
Ing charges. Cel»-a790-lt

rpAKEN UP—A red Cow, which
I the owner esn bawe by calling at 174 North Jef-

ferson-*., proving propertyand paying expenses.
delg-awe-n

TAKEN UP—about, three* days
ago. on the premises of A. Hawkins, corner of.

Chicago avenue and Wood street, a middling sized
Whitehorse. The owner can receive him atthe above
place by paying damage*, dolStfTVft

amusements.
McTICKER’S THEATRE,

on Madison street,between Stateand Dearborn.
Poor* open at 7 o’clock, cumin rises at 7K precisely.

TTSTDAT EVENING. Pec. ISth. benefit of \hs :a-
nowaed Spanish ortute Sbxosita

ISABEL CUBAS,
Whowm appear ft>r the first time before * Chicago
audltnce Ida

SPEAKING CHARACTER.
FriC 57 as el SaturdayEvenings, Dec. 18th 90l 19th,vlilbe presented theneirDrama in fbur acts, entitled

1,AVAN GEO;
OK. THE G IPSET BROTHEK.

Henri De Lacy,) „
.

Latranaro,. ..............Cabas
Chevalier del*Fleur \tP W ff.LeakPerron ***

«f 3 M^er*
Francois Barrie '

L P f&od.Z»We« j.8.Philip*Bose ; Mrs. Myers
Saturday Afternoon—GßAND MATINEE, Jo'cl’k.

CUBAS A3 NARAMATTAH,
In tbebeantlfol Drama of Tax Wefto» Vim-row-
WlflH. Admission do Matinee 25 cents.

£JHICAGO MUSEUM,

Hr. J. IT. lanrrgsn’a Dramatic Conmny,
Consisting of 13 first-classperformer*.

FRIDAY EVENING. Dec. 13th. IS®, win be resea.ted Dion Booreleault’s beautitol Comedy,ended
LONDON ASSURANCE.

Mss. J. W.LaaxxoaJT as.. ...Lady Gay 3inkerMb. J.W. Laxeroaw ......as Wazle \.
Other characters by the Company.ADMISSION—SOcents; children. 29 cents—delud-ingadmission to the Masonn*

pHUHARMONIC SOCIIFY,
-or-

CHICA G O

Second Concert—Fourth Seaan.
AT BRYAN HALL,

Saturday Erasing, Dtamber 19th, 311.

PROGRAMME.
1* Symphony in C minor,op. S N!el*ade.a. Introduction moderntoeon moto et alley eu*

erglco.
s. Scherzo. Allegro rlsoluto qnasl presto.
c. Andantlno Grazioso.
d.Finale, alollto Allegro.

S. Grand Aria from Robert leDlable.
Tlttv* Anwia ATftlw,

I, Overture. Yelva.4.Fantasle. StradcU*
9. Arietta

.Rfliecr.

..Dak*.

..Bctka.
nrfitß Aaaie Main.

S. Overture. LeScnneat, , bcr“
CONDUCTOU HANS BALATKA.

Tocommcncent 8 o’clock prccise'y. Dooivpeaat 7 o’clock. deW-SSH

VARIETIES.
115 & Tl7 Dearborn strot.
C.M.CHADWICK....SoIe Lessee and Froorlje.
GEO. F. ItcDOXALD 3usa Uso<v.

BBK.LUST ATTBACTWII

Tie Great American Caatatrlce

MISS EVA BEEFT.
10-NIGHT

SCENES ON TQE POTOMIG.
MONDAY EVENING, December 31st, bead*. of

Mr. T. G. EiGCJS.
SCALE OF PRICKS :

Dress Circle (reserved for ladles andgentlemen
accompanying them) Scenes

Paxquetie .. TScectt
Private Boies. ..*#*.

eoIS-m£7-1w , •

/OIIURCII FESTIVAL.—The
\J Annua! Festival of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church,wlllte bold In tiio Church,

Corner of Fulton and CUnlon streets,
ON TUESDAY EVENING, DECEASED 3i.

Dooraopenet 7 o’clock. Tickets only 50 cento, t la-
c’odinc rplreatmentn.) To be had of

31. VTr«t Lake street,
GEi/. MCPHERSON, cor. Clark « Wasbinetansts.,
A.C. DOWNS & CO.,LakB-st„oratthedoar.
del7-2757-Ct

KIRKE, author of
Ji “Among the Pines,” “My Southern Frionds,“

at
Metropolitan Dali, Chicago,

ON -TUESDAY, DECEMBER, 32, 186?.
Subject—THE SOuTHEES WHITES,

Their eharactexlsUcs and their relation to the future
of the Union. *

ABaaSSION 25 CENTS.
No reserved scats Tickets to be bad at the Book

Stores end at the Hall on the evening of the Lecture.
Doors openat 7; Lecture tocommence at 3 o’clock.dcl7-sfcß-6t

jgETAJT HALL.
fob A. few traexrrs oxly :

CommenoiagITonfcyEve'ng, Dec. 21.
THE ORIGINAL

FATHER. RSMR,
WUh bis celebrated

Old Folks’ Concert Company,
Instrumental Perlo* mere and Vocalists,

Consisting o* 2*5Ladies andCcnllemen, witha splea-
dliiorchestra, os-Men by
Mies AMANDA BAILEY,

Mr.WiLLIAiI HAYWARD. AND
Mr. M. W. WHrTNEY.

The -largest Concert Tronpo la the world. All ofwhom will bare the honor toappear before tha citi-zens of this city incostumesof 1W yearsago.
ADMISSION 23 CENTS.

Poors open at?; Concert tocommence at 3 o’clockprecisely, dclfr-e&iWt

jgRITAS' HALL.
POSITIVELY EOT O.NE HIGH!.

THE ItICE FAMILY
Mr.B.RTCE, Basso t H. B?RICE, Tenor; MARIA 0.,Soprano; FLORENCE A.,Contralto.

Will givea

CONCERT
AT BRYAN HALL,

Ori'-Trrsday Evening, Dec* 17, 1803.
ADJIISSXON-Flfry Cents.
Poors openat Jfto T: tocommence at?«o’clock.

GEO. B. WOODFORD. Agent.

JJOBINSON & HOWE’S
CHA.HPIOS cracus.

EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAYAFTEiiTOON
.

Tbe Child Artiste, LAPETTTB ANGELO, in thedaring feat of ’

ZA.IIPrLJKKOSTATION.
Fire* appi»iranceofMiss Lizzlc EoiriiDSorr, thaPrtccesiof thoCerdcEiPStlqne? Mb. Fbajtk don*alt-son, the Kqnlllbrtnmlat. &ia. L*otv lb Mnl-v-U-tt in his Tbbbitio hbzdox Aar. ROUi?iSON.*Tzs Cuaxfjon," la two greatacts. delS*sssL6C

METROPOLITAN HALL.
APJJNQTON, KELLY, LEON ft ISONNIKER*S

HINSTUELS.
EighteenStar Performers—thelargest and beat **■«*

of Minstrels In tbe country,
MONDAY EVENING- Dec. 11th,and every eveningduring the week. TheFat ankle Ballet Troupe withtbc Ethiopian Cnbas; Manager under Dluicaltlua*Ariagton’s Essence: Price In his SkyUcht Adventtnres; AnthonySnow, Ac. -

„
FRIDAY EYENiNG, Dec, IS lb,benldt of WILLIAMSPALDiNG. »

Admission %cents. Doors openat 7, commencing“£!£§glw M-
• B-9-"O>Bi!SS,A»X

CURST ANNUAL BALL OFi the Seamen’s Mutual Benefit Association, or*
gA&lzedAngnst23th, 183,

-A.T BEYAN HALL.
rEIDAT EVESIaG, DECKMCEfi Igtb, 1363.

TICKETS 01.00,
To be bad of the Committee or atlhcdoor

MUSIC BY TEE CHEAT WESTEBIf BAKE.
del6*seß3*3t -

QENTRAL SKATING PARK.
PIONEER OF THE-WEST.

Season Tickets can bebad at tbe following nlscea r
HOOKES ft JONES’ Seed Store, 187Lake street,noVEya Sctd Store.ldl Lake street.
JOEIN B. WiVLSH, Cnatom House Place.
CUtR.k. Office, cpr.of State and Randolph sta..andat the Turk.

PRICES OF SEASON TICKETS.
Gentleman’s ticket.. ft.oo

“ •* with ticket for Lady. 6.00
•• *• ** •• •* anyxady 7.0«Lady’s “ 3.00Mlases’tlcket.nndcrll yearsofago S.oa

•• over u “ « s.ooYouth’s •• ‘ of 12 ** ••
; 2.00

•* “ fromfi* to II” ** S.o*
All persons over 14 years of one willbe cooiddered

adnlta. A largeassortment of Skates to be had.it the
Pork, del7’a<oD'St*ew*Ta-3AftTir

WASHINGTO FT SKATING
PASS

SEASON TICKETS
Can be obtained at the following places:
Barnnm’s Variety Store. IS3Lake street
Hoot & Cady’s Music Store » Clark street
Hovey’s eecd Store MiLake streetGrand Trunk Railroad Office ...11 Laze street
The Tribune Office 31 Cb»rk street

And at the Park.
*

micasoy exasox Ttcxxrs.
Gentlemen’s Ticket
Ladies’ “ UTS
Misses* **

Boys’ ** -30
delfrrfSMt ,

2To ISmt.

TO RENT—With board, apleasant
roctn for two gentlemen, at 287 Illinois erect.

Referencesrepaired. del3-s7M-Ct

TO RENT—Tlie new store adjoin-
ins Cooley. Farwell& Co’s, recently erected by

thesubscriber, is for rent, tobe ready for occupancy
Jaccarr Ist. Apply to J. V. PAUWELL. at Cooler,Farwell &Co s. C. B.PAItWELL. del7-a?SR3t

TO RENT—lmmediate possession
given, a two story basement Brick Dwelling,

2tt NorthLasalle street, near Chicago aveoae. Ap-
ply toG. A J.WATSON, It* South Laaallo street.

celC-sCCS-St

JLflSt.
LOST— tDecembcr 17th, a Kttlc be- *fore noon, a Ladles Fur Capo, dark col ir.la
goingfrom West Randolph street to ltdWest Adams,
onLcsplalnes street. Supposed to have been Inst near '
8t ratrlck’BClmrch.CPrDerofDesplainesandA-iatsns *e
streets. The Under willbe liberallyrewarded by re- ,w.
turningit to E.F. Adams, atthe Pension Office,Vus-
tom House Place, third door north o the Post Office, j*
_d«iaraw« . 31
T OST.—A small Gilt locket, with a
B J abraid of dark hairenclo%yi. The finder willbe 5fiftwnrded to the, value of the same by leaving It at fM. Kayo** Jewelry Store, porthevt corner of Clark 1gud Wwblpgtoa street*, dol7-sWT» f

“Willard’.,” nt Washington;
“Metropolitan” and “Fifth Arenac,” at New
Tort, andmany other first-class hotels, use Bar-
nett’s celebratedExtracts for flavoring. Sold ev-erywhere. dec.Its 351. 3tm w A f A wky

ffiSaantm.
\\l ANTED.—lnformation wanted
f 7 of WlUiam Neylan. When last heard from,

wasIn the 51st Kcglmcat Illinois Volunteers. A few
llcc»,et.itlnp hi? whereabouts, would he thankfullyrcct-ivcdhy his brother,or tamer, CIIAS. M. NEx-LAK.I27 Mottstreet, y. Y. deia-sTSMt

WANTED—lnformation of
Tavld Sherman. Sixteen years old, lame of

hisape, bine eyt-s, light hair, one fore finger a little
crooked, witha sct.r on It, a smi.i! scar above bis
lightear In the hair. Anypersoo citinginformation
by letter to .JOHN SWEET, NorthvlUe Post Office,
leSalle Co.. Hi., shall be amply rewarded. >

delSr-77-MI

t*/"ANTED—By a young man re-
-77 cently out from Eozl-nd, a sltaailcm where be

could make alm?clf usefuf. Writesa good hand, andU quick aod correct at accounts, would prefer a
litcationlnaMore us Assistant Clerk, Porter, etc.Apply at HAMILTON'S Intelligence and Employ-
mintOffice, 307 Clark street. delS-sTS-lt

X\J ANTED —Correspondence.7 7 xwo of Uncle Sam's boys who have been con-
sumin' Government rations for the past two years
aoda half, desire toseason them with a little of thespice of life by opening: a correspondence with allgood Union girls of North, with a view to fhu,
Uve and Its consequences. Address, with photo-
graph, HAHRY LINDEN or FRED. FORREST, 17lh
RegimentIllinois Infantry, Vicksburg, Miss.

dclS-sTTS-lOt •

WAN T E D—Every person who
wif-hce to ect Cartes dc visile toknow that

thvy can get thebest inthe city for onlyTwo Dollar*
per dozta. andtwo colored In each dozen ordered.
Ambrototypes la all kinds of plain and fancycases,
one-third fe=3 than others charge, atRHOADS A CO>’3
U6 South Clark street. <lel3-sSO9-3t

11/ ANTED—To rent a small cot-
-77 ugc. famished or unfurnished, nr three or

four rooms, by a sure and prompt paying tenant. Any
onehavlDC such torent willplease address a line to
post Office Box5351, Chicago, stating price and loca-
tive. del£«3ll-4t
TV/- ANTED—To exchange an Im-'
7 T proved Farm la Illinois for a set of steam ma-chinery complete, fora flouring null of two or three

run, or Ifverycheap I willpay cash. Address, giving
description, w. WATSON, care of J.B. Bri»g3,l7J
South Water street, Chicago, lit. delS-aBiT-St
\\! ANTED.—Families or single7 * gentlemen wishing the services of a good

laundry woman, can have their soiled clothes well
washed and Ironed by JIrs.CLARY.at her house, 26
%\|dttf street, between Wells and Franklin, North
Division. Any ord-rs addressd by letter to Mrs.ciiry,
Tribune office, will meet attention. deUsTSMt
WANTED—A Carpet. A second
7 7 hand Brussels or three-ply carpet, in good

condition ; about 25 or SP yards. Address,with price,
Mrs.HABRIS, Post Office Box 1358. dclAsT&lt

WlANTED—A girl for general7 7 housework. Apply to the second house ou
Indiana avenue, cast *iue, north of Kloggvld Place,Twenty second street. delft.sSC&»Tt

WANTED—A small house, in
good repair, and situated ma respectablelo-

calitv. Kentmustbe moderate. Address“Housa,”Tribune office. delftstSl-lt

\\j ANTED—lmmediately, a situa-
"

* tloo by a young woman. Understand* tailor.
It p, drc*s making and sewingon furs. Spcaki French
and English. Apply at 135 Sooth Jeffersonstreet.delß-a79Mt

lAt ANTED—By a young woman,
I T a situation for plain sewing, either In a pri-vate familyor shop. References given. Addresj,fjr

two daye, ’‘CAROLINEP,” Tribune oiDcc.
celS-slffiZt

\Jtf ANTED—To Express for any
IT light business where full employment can £e

given. Moderate remuneration repaired. Address
“S G,” at this office. delt-tfiiOia

auction Sales.
rmBEET & SAMPSON,
\jT Salesrooms, 41,45 icd C Dearborn street

FINE GOLD JEWELRY,
-A.T AUCTION.

Also. O&TW6PAT andWEDNESDAY EVENINGS,
pec. 22d and 2T-d,at 7 o'clock, we shall sell a; sue*
Uon, at our rooms, (he choicest collection of

Bleb Parian and Bohemian Ware,
Parian Statuette Figures, Group*. Vaics, French

China Tea and Dinner Seta and Fancy Good*

Eversold at auction this city.
GILBERT A SAMPSON. Ancfrs.

BY GILBERTSAMPSON & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

LARGE SALE OF
FLAE STEEL E^GBAVEIGS,
In Gilt, Walnut and Rosewood Frames, splendidlyornamented,

at auction,
OnMONDAY EVENING, at 7 o'clock, we will sell at

43 DEARBORN STREET.
Theabove entire gallery of fine Englishand National
Engraving*. suitably framed. This collection la pro-
ncsocedto bethe very finest ever imported to CM*
caro, and embraces many rare and Tamable Impres*
siona from great Works of art. The collection la too
nnmeron* and valuable for enumeration. They will
be on exhibition this afternoon. Parties having fromtteeonntry can have their pictures carefully parsed
atasmall charge. GILBERT 4 SAMPSON.

del7-e7444t Auctioneer*.

GILBERT & SAMPSOM,
VA 16 and 43 Dearborn street.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
Large sale ol

*

Valuable Furs, Robes, &c.,
-A.T AUCTION'.

By GILBERT & SAMPSON, at their Salesroom, Id
Dearborn street.

We take pleasure In announcing to the ladies and
gentlemen of Chiccco, that wo shall sell at auction.

On Friday and Saturday,December 19
and 20, at 0 1-2o? c!oc&,and at

* 2 1-3p7 clock P. m*

The bestof the Furs intended forTuesday’s sale did
not arrive In time, conscqnently theywill be in Sat-
urday's sale, makingone of the lircest and best assort*menu of REALLY FINS FURS ever offered la this
city. The stock consists, inpart ofEcnnlne Hudson’sBay Sable.Mink and Fitch,Martin, Siberian Squirrel,ChlnchUlß.andsllother kinds, too numerous tomen*tlon, in Capes, Half Capes, Talmas. Collars, Muffs,
Vtctorlnes, Circulars, Cuffs, Pelerines, *c„ anda
large assortment ofChildren’sFurs, Gents’ Caps, Mof-
fers, Gloves. Ac., Ac. Alsoan elegant assortment of
Bleleb. Carrlacc and Top Robes, In Hudson’s Bay,
Wolf,Bear, Fox, Coon, Buffalo, Jenet, Ac.

N.B.—Oor customers can depend upon the above
goods being first-class, and manufactured expressly
tor first-class city retail trade. Every article wesell-willbe warranted,so thatparties can buy with eon*
dence that they get Just what la represented to
them.*

Laaics and gentlemen are particularly Invited to
tbe above sale. GILBERT A SAMPSON.

del6*eC96-4t Auctioneers.


